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TRÂNSLÂTED FOR TUE "SATURDÂT RItEÂDR' ROV

TEtRENCR OF PAUL FEVÂL.

A CLIAPTER ON SNOBS.

TIgE late James Sheridan Knowles, Wha wns

n prafeesar of elocution in thc carlier part
of his life, aftcrwarde a dramatiet of cousider-
able menit, and who ended lis days ns a contro-
vcrsinl prencher, uscd ta sny, tint, when compos-
ing lis theatrical productions, le carefully avoid-
ed reading Shakespeare's pînys, lest ho migît
insensibly reproduce any of their tiongîts and
metaphors. Whether lic were wisc in tins
piacing hie intellect on hlaf rations, it is not for
us ta, decide; and we are led taý withhold aur
opinion an the matter from the facitînht we,
aurselves, intending ta take a glance at tic
world of snobdom, have neyer rend Thackeray's
baak on tic sa.me subject, thc reason ieing tint
before perusing it we lent it ta a friend, wia, by
neyer returning it, demonstratcd ta nany impar-
tial mind tint, if somewint lax in bis itîcas of
1honesty,lie at len'lt was no snob.

Wc may hure promise tint snobbism is an evil
of ancient date:. we couid mention tic names

ofmen who stand in the front rnnk of history,
and wio, tnintcd with tuis socinLUtan, provokec
the gilded witticisms of Athens and thc epigram-
matic satire of Rome; but we refrain from brinug-
iug these prototypes of modemn snobdam on the
stage, lest their imitators in aur awn days
might excuse themselvea in folaowing theii
example, by muel thec mme argument ns waç
used by thc semi-intellectual and sentimental
young men of the past generation whiî
ulpbraided witb wening eccentnie shirt collars

i(hwo use tlem because it was Lord Byron wh'
introduced the fashion." A snob, like tic main-
bow, a Turkey carpet, or a peacock's tail, iý
camposed of différent colours, but iith this dii.
fereuce tInt, in tIc former case, tIc diverse ine
'ie arderly, pleasing an.d natural, while in thi
latter tlcy arc jumhlcd together, they are repul
sive and artificiel. Now these colours apportaii
(cqt~ily ta lis mental ns well as to lis extcnic
man; and juist as in beinge of a higier orde
the mind gives tIe toue to the manuere, ta tih
conversation, ta the attire, wc shall, in thi
exercise of an all-embracing chnritY, 5lIppOs
f'or tic nonce, tînt the snob is endowcd with
mmlid of some kind, and tInt it imparts it
charactenietice ta wlatwe may style bis dopari
ment, and personal beariug. Now, tbe exteru.
signe are tiose by which this social monstrosil
le the more readily discovered; and tiese aigu
are easiiy desoibed. First of al, le seeke
shine in tic matter of drese; the clathier's sIc
là the temple in which be worshipe, aud a mirrc
na matter where it is, thcehriae at which i
Mast frequebtly bowe. fRe watches tic latei

C ONTE N TS.

A CgÂPTrsz aN SNOBs.
TUE icTOTLERS OP TRUE SEA.
L19T OP NXW BooMs.-
TISE FAMILT HJONOUR.
JAMES BARRY, R.A.
ANX ADVENTtTRE IN

LABERADOR.
NOTES ON LIONS.
LarmINe. (POOtTY>.
IYNo D )IT?

fsiu with ail the nervous anxiety with which We had intended to say soxnethutlg on the
jinpulsive young ladies look for the postman's female counterpart of the snob-we mnean the
knock in the season of valentines. He is atailor's coquette. We know the ground is a ticklish one
walking advertisemeiit, and thinks more of a upon which we tread; but the way to avoid the
crease in bis coat than a crease in bis conscience. sting of a nettie is to grasp it resolutely, and
He affects the sunny side of the Street, and staike "1it soft as silk remains.'l Tbe coquette ie even
pompously along, as if heedless of ladies being more dangerous than tbe snob; and in a future
compelled to step into the gutter, and utterly in- number of the- Reader we may tind time to prove
différent to tie overturning of the apple-woman's it; but, for the present, we may ilinstrate our
basket. Finally, lie sports an eye-gl.ass when meaning by comparing the one to the rattlesnake
lotinging through the streets, or even when con- that wamns you to leave its lair, and the other to
desoending to glance at an object of such the terribiy beautifal cobra di capelia, the hooded
microscopie proportions as a horse. The eye-glasSnake of India, that calmly awaits your approacli,
like the mark set upon Cain, is a sign by whidh and without a sign of its presence, strikes at you
ail men may distinguieli the snob : it is, ta, use a with the rapidity of lightning aud prostrates you
somewhat paradoxical metaphor, the key-stone almoet as instantaneouslv. The snob and the co-
to the ardli of lis vanity. quette generally avoid each other-their intuition je

E The mental characteristies of the personage marvellous-their natures cold. their calculations
we have been describing, are on a level with lis wary; and if they appronch it je with the cal»
outward decorations. lie converses in monosyl- and watchful attitude with which two practised
lables, as if afraid of opening the flood-gates of fencers advance to a duel with the sword. The
bis , ,hquonce, and averwhelming with a torrent snob is a kind of social antidote to the coquette,
of t,. ught, the person to whom lie deigus to and sic to him; and we may ail bc glad tiere is
addiv.-, himself. Ho generally lisps, and has a more truth than polieli in the sentiment;
martal aversion ta give the letter"IlRIV that di Mlieu have littie fleas
full, raeping enunciation which it receives fromt Lnoath their wings to bite lem;

tan Lrishman, a Scotuliman nnd a Frenclinan Littie fleas have leaser flou,
naturally, and fromn educated Englishmen And so au adf&ituia."
as a matter of course. The letter Il1"Wlie
strikes out of the alphabet, or sînrs it over
witi the woakly intonation wiich sounds as TRE TOILERS 0F T11E SEA.*

tif combined of tie mew of an asthmatic kitten,
1and thc chirrup of an unfledged house-sparrow. Althougli tbis novel wiil scarcely add ta the
8In societybli stands upan the dignity of hie silence, lanrels which deck Victor Hugo's brow, it is never-
rand ie weIl inforrned as ta, the popular topies of theless a more readable work than"9 Les Niséra-
rthe day as ie a South African Bojesman. if asked bles."' It contains lcgs coarsenees, legs of digression

to expound a question in couic sections, or attempt and detail, in fact, lesof tîntprosineswhich char-
tie cqualiy difficuit task of explaining the mys- nctIcrized ithc ma gnificent Frenchmans peu wlen
tenies of Canadian or American polities for the ie wrote lis grent onsînught on society. Tic scene

,tpait ten years. But the snob is wise in his day is laidl in Guernsey, M. Ilugro's adopted home, or
and generation, and knows well enougli that a ratber wc should say in and arouud Guernsey; for
net-work of jewellery spread over the brcast of one of the three parts of whici the work je com-

rf hie vest, a refulgent ring or two, a siining coat, posed is wholly devotcd ta adventureg upon a
symmetrical pair of boots, lair rodoient of per- group of rocks lying some fifteen miles front the

ifumes, and capacity to inveet in any number of Coast. It ie tiese adventures which give the
ý8tickets for the opera, will bear him gaily along book its peculiar character, aud justify the titie
rithe sparkling curreut of"I the best Society," when scîected hy the author.
da man with ten trnes hie brains, but without hie Our space will only permit us ta, give a very

mouoy and gowgaws, would sink at once ta the rapid sketch of the story, and one which we fear
-bottom-wouid be smothered unpitied in the will do but scant justice to the peculinrities and
leblnck and fetid mu,d that often forme the bed of beauties of thc work. It opens on Christmas
,the sparkling curreut aforesaid. day 182-, with an event ; the ronds were white

r Now, we would not be uuderstood ns saying with snow , an unîîsual scene in Guernsey.
Stint we have ever experieneed mudli nunoyance Giliiatt, of wbom thec author enys,"I He was Only

at the lande of snobdom, nar do we fear that ex-n poor man and knew how ta rend and write;
m clusive clase will ever be straug enough in Ca- -most likely le stood on the limit whîdh divides

s.nada ta procure front Our Govorument a special tie dreamer from tic thinker-the thinker wilis;
jo Act of Incorporation. Tliey ougittoble watched, tic dreamcr je passive. Sometimes lieliad tint
- however, for bad weeds grow fast; social fungi astonisied air I have mentioned, atnd you migît
is multiply ns rapidly as tic fungi of aur foreste, have taken him fora brute; at otier tines he lad

£_fields and gardeus. But we wouid flot., with ail in hie eye a glance of indescribable profuudity."
es hie fanîts, desire tint the Snob should bce pointed Gilliatt, walkingbehind n young girl, Déruchette,
co at, or insulted ; wh ile tiere je a chance of reform- observed lier write witb lier fingers in tlie snDw,

-ing himi let him have it, for lie is more a suijoct and tien turm round smiling. On reacliing tic spot
n for pity than for anger. And in spite of hie fol- lie discovered tint it wne hig name that she lad
or lies sud his persanai decamations, we would not witten. Giilintt paused,woulered sud went away
,r have him trented like the Bird of Paradise, whidi, thinking. He was not popular in St. Samipçons,
bc being the most beautiful af ail the feathered race, wiere ho dwvelt. Tic bouse bc lived in ivas
eo las the miefortune ta possese tic most unsigaly unquestionnbly hauntedioe was nccu.sed otf

ýsc foet, and for this reason its capture eut tien' Off, beiug na sorcerer; and more tian that, bc wns a
a and tell tic unwary Enropean purciaser tint, stmanger, no anc knawring front whencc he carne.
te unlike tic atier birds it nover aligits anywhere, A brave, rugged oId sailor, namcd Leticrry, i3
t- but lives upon tic adours of tlic cinnamaon trocs.. next introduced. H1e lad spent bis life on tie

,i Now, tic snob las many deformities, wliile tic sen, but fortune had smiled upon him in hie old
iy Bird of Paradise las anly two; still as le is a age, aud lie wns known as a man of some pro-
'Us mnnand not a bird, wc would neither have lis feet perty. Hia deligîit Still wns to battle with tie
to nmputatcd, nlo, Iar anc haîr removed from'tic elements, in endeavours ta satve tic lives of
>p graceful semicircle of lis moustache; we would______________________
Gi anly ply iim with a littie gaad-natured banter, A Novel. BY VICTRox 1130, author of IlLes
Le for ta weak minde ridicule is far more terrible Mkrbls New York- Harper Bras. Motreai:
et than argument. Dawson Bros.
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shipwrecked sailors, or to bring disabled vessels
into port. Lethierry had two pets-bis nico
Déruchette-"9 A bird transmuted into a Young
inaiden-what could be more exquisite? Pictur>
$t lu yotir own bomne, and eall it DéruClietto.
Deliclous ereaturel1 one migit lie almosttempted
Wo say 1good morning Mademoiselle Goldfin. "'
t la thu.s that M. Hugo commene's lis airy and

graceful description of Lethiorry's niece. The
other pet whicli slared with Déruclietto the old
sailor's love and care was Durande-liis steamer,
the. first which had been seen lu any Guerneey
port. The introduction of tbis boat had been
oppoSed by self-intorest and religious fanaticism,
headed by the. preacliers, wlio bad berated iL in
their sermons and nicknamed it Il the Devil-boat2'

Sometime before tho commencement of the
narrative Lethierry bad taken a partuer Rantaine,
wlio proved a elever rogue, and decamped with
60,000 francs in excess of hie share of the
partnership. Tuis wau a serions blow to the
old sailor; but, nothing daunted, ho persevered in
running bis steamer, and was in a (air way for
making up hie boas. The timo came however
when fromn increasing years Lethierry was com-
pelled to socure a captain for the. steamer lu his
own place. Ho sele.ted Sieur Clubin, a tacituru
man with a spotless reputation, to suspuct whom
would bo to make on's self suspected. Clubin
moreover had penetrated Rantaiue's character,
aud, previofis to hus ffiglit, had wsrned Lethiery
resecting hlm.

Pour years passod without change, but tlie
owner of the steamer was deairous of securing a
husband for hie niece who should also b. Cap.
tain of the Durarsde, for Sieur C lubin was almoat
as old as himself. Lethierry's beau ùieal for hus-
band aud Captain was a bravo, powerful tawny
ses king; "lfor," said lie"l a man wbo can manage
a slip can manage a woman." Deruehettos ideal
boweverwas euet ina diffrentmould. A clergy-
Man, the 11ev. Ebenezer Caudray, is now brought
on tbe scene, and appointed rector of St. Samp-
con's; ho belonged to a good family, an di report
said, would be very rieli at the deatb of an iincle.

But lu tues rapid sketch we must not forget
Gilliatt, the reputed sorcerer. The. simple aet
recorded at the begiuniug of tho story had led
hum to love Déruehette. He nursed tuis love in
silence for four years watehed ber by stealtli,
learned ber favourite song "l Bonnee Dundee" on
the bagpipes, serenaded lier with it violently by
night. Lethierry was disgusted, and Déruchette
did not kaow what tomake ofit. Comirg home
(rom a fising excursion one afternoon Gill att dis..
covered some one asleep upon a reef in the Little
Bay of tbe Bû de la Rue which is covered at igh
tide. Tbe tide was rising, the leoper almost
submerged; with mueb difficulty GalliatL rescued
hlm, and h. proved to lie tbe 1ev. Ebenezer Cau-
drsy. As Giliatt was wandering home dream-
ing of Dérucliette, Sieur Landoy shsouted to hlm
IlThere is news at the Bravées" (the residence
of Letbierry). IlWliat is it 7" IlI arn too far off
Lo tell you." "Ile Miss Dérueliette going to be
msrried VI"I"No 1 go to the Bravées, and soe."
But for some thirty-four pages Mr. Hugo leaves
us lu suspense as to wbat bas happeued.

Sieur Clubin, during one of bis tays at St.
Malo, the Frenchi port Wo which the boat ran,
diseovered Rautaine. Hie proeured a revolver,
surprised him on the. lif;, and compelled hlm to
returu tho 50,000 francs, with compound intereat,
amounting in the whole Wo 73,000 francs. This
scene is very dramatic, and the conversation
between the two la penliaps one of Lh, beat
specimene in existence of Victor Hugo's lighter
style. The 73,000 francs, in the shape of tliree
one0 tbousand pound notes, are contained lu
a amail mron box; this box Clubin seeured lu a
belL h. wore round bis waist, and b. it remem-
bered that on the luelde of this boit his name
was written.

Fortbwith the Durande steamsasway for Guern-
sey, but encountening a heavy fog off the. coast
of tbe imd iS wrecked upon the 49I)ouvrea"p
rocks. Clubin compels the crew and passengers
to leave lu a boa; but magnanimously resolves
himacif to romain with the wreck.

And uow M. Hlugo lias prepared a surprise
for the reader. Clubin proves only second to
Rautaine lu villainy. Hie has wilfully wrecked

l

the vessel, irltonding to retain possession of the1
threo tliousand pouida, sud tW swim to the island E
about s mile distant, wbence lie bas engaged bisE
passage ln a smuggling vessel -to England.
America was to follow.1

Wben Clubin found himself alone lie ventilated1
himself. Hypocrisy had weigbed for many years1
upon him-he had made it au art, and now leie
rejoiced that upon those barren rocks lie could1
tlirow aside bis diaguise and frankly confese
himscîf a villain. Clubin wns triumpbaut, but
retribution speedily followed. ne was preparingi
to swim wben the fog lifted and lie disooveredi
that instead of the IlNanway"l reef-upon whicli
lie supposed ho liad driven the steamer, aud
whicb lies one mile (romn the coast-lie was
wreeked upon the l'Douvres" fully five Magues
frons land. The fog liad deceived hlm, sud in-
stead of one mile ho had fifteeu to swim. After
enduning frigbtful agouy lie stripped, plunged
into the ses, and-something seized hlm by the
foot.

We uow returu to Gilliatt. When lie reached
the Bravées ho fouud Letliierry, crusbed and1
bewildered with hie grey head bowed upon hie
breast, and Déruchette seated by hie side wouP-1
ing. A veseel liad picked up the Durande'8
boa; and brouglit the. passengers into port. Thei
Captaiu reported that thie wreck of the Durandei
liad been turown betwoen two higli rocks where
it remained suspended, sud that the machinery
wa3 probably uninjured. On the impulse of the.
moment Déruebette declared that she would wed
the man wbo succeeded lu bringing the ses-
ehinery safely into port. Gilliatt came forward.
ilYou wouid marry hlm, Mies Déruchette ?"i
Lethierry Il took off his sailor's cap, and tbrew
IL on tue ground; thon booked solemnly beforo
him, sud witliout seeing any of the. persona pro-
sent raid 1'Déruchette should lie bie. I plodge
myself to IL lu God'a name.'"J

The next day Gilliatt oaiied for the"I Douvres,"
sud iL was to the grand episode of his adventures
upon these rocks that we referred lu the opening
paragraph. Single-handed for almoat three
months, lie worked heroicaliy upon bis task,
a giant iu fortitude; marvellously fertile in
resources ; lis food limpets, gathered (romn the
rocks; haîf naked sud uucheered, save as lie
droamed of Dérucliette; yet undaunted by diffi-
culties, sud finally, surmounting every obstacle
bo succeeded lu plaeing tlie macbinery intact
upon bis boat, and humming IlBonulo Duudee,")
railed for St. Sampçons sud Dérucbette. In con-
nection wiLh bis labours on the IlDouvres" rocks,
there lesa sublime and prolonged description of a
great storm in which M. Hlugo excels bimself.
lIere, too, Gilliatt met witb an extraordinary and
revolting adventurewitli the Dovil-fiali, a species of
jelly-fisb. Whist searching in s sulimarine cave
for s crali which bad escaped hlinIl"suddenly lie
felthimselfaeized bythe srm; some living ting-
thin, rough, fiat, cold, slimy-bad twisted itself
round hie naked arm lu the depths below." A se-
cond, tiiird, fourtb and fiftb formn issued (rom the
crevice and seized hlm lu various parts of the
body. The description of thie horrible monster of
the deep -sud tue terrible encounter is couti-
nued tbough tiireo chapters. Gillistt reeoiled,
lie uttered no0 cry, lie was spell-bouud, but after
a time of frightful agony remembered tbst the
cephalopters le vuinerable througli the bead.

49 He pluuged the blade of hie kuife into the flat
slimy substance, sud by a rapid movement 11ke the
flourish of a wbip lu the air, decribing a circle
round Lh. two eyeu, lie wrenebed the bead off asu
a man would draw a tootb. The struggle was
ended." The deatli of this monater was followed
by anothor revolting diseovery that of Clubiu.
He, too, lad had a struggie witu the Devii-fisb,
but witb different succese. The belL containing
the money waa stîll fastened around bis fleahlesa
vortebral columa, sud was secured by Gilliatt
aud carried with tue maehiuery Wo Lethierry.

Wheu Gilliatt arrived st St. Sampçon's lie left
bis boat sud crept Wo Letuierry's gardon where
ho bad for four yeare been aecustomed to watcli
Dérucliette. She was walkiug thero lu the. moon-
iigbt, sud after some time was joined by Ebe-
nozer Caudray. The clergyman wbo had be-
corne ricli through the death of au unclo, sud ws
compelled to beave the uext day for England,
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asked ber to, become is bride. Déruchetto cou-
sented, and Gilliatt crept back, bowed down and
stupefiod, to, bis boat.

The happiness of Lethierry, at the recovcry of
bis precious engine, was unbounded. Hie was
ruil of projects, ho would rebuild the Durande ;
Gilliatt should be ber Captain. 11e bad been
as one dead, had gone dlean out of bis mimd, but
ho recollectcd cverytbing now. Il h 1 by the
way you are to marry Déruclietto."1

IGilliatt leaned witli bis back against the
waIl like oneO who staggers, and said, in a tone
very low, but distinct"-

diNg ?

Lethierry started.
"How ? n0."
"I do flot love lier."

But the old sailor was flot to be decoived.
"You don't love Déruchette ? what 1 wae it

to me then you used to, play the bagpipe ?"
There wae a parting between Ebenezer Cau-

dray and Déruchette the neit morning, previoua
to the starting of the packet for England. Gil-
liatt interrupted this parting, and said : IlWhy
sliould you say farewel? Make yourselves man
and wife, and go together." With his assistance
tbe marriage was performed, and wlien the Cash-
mere left St. Sampçons it bore tliem together-
man and wife. As the vessel passed the reef from,
which Gilliatt once rescued Ebenozer Caudray, the
wind carried it near the shore, and Dérucbette
exclaimed Il Look yonder. It seeme as if there
were a man upon the rock." The man wAs Gil-
liatt. Hie watched the receding vessel regardiesa
of the rising tide; the waters reacli bis waist, his
shoulders, bis chin, but ho moves flot; and wben
the Cashmere Ilvanisbed on the lino of the.
horizon, the head of Gilliatt disappeared. No-
thing wae visible now but the oa." As 1 poor
Gilliatt.

Such is an outline of IlVictor Hugo's story."
If wo ozcept Gilliatt's labours upon the wrecked
Durande, thero is but littie originality ln the.
plot. Occaeionally the book contains digres-
sions which bave but sliglit bearing upon the.
progrese of the narrative; but nevortiielese tth.
"IToilere of the Sea " contains soimo passages of
great sublimity, many of great beauty ; and for
touching sweetnese and herolo self-sacrifice the.
closing scenes have been but seldom equalled.
Wo trust what we have written will lead our
readers to, the book itself. Wo have eosayed
but a slight sketch of the story, and are con-
clous that wo bave conveyod, no adequate idea
of the power, depth, and sublimity with which
Victor Hugo lias lnvosted many portions of hie
last work.

Tusc ADYNSlTURRS OF REUBIN DAViDONIS, by James
Greenwood, auther of IlWild Sports of the
World," & c. New York: Harper & Bros. ; Mon-
treal: Dawson Bros.

We believe tuis work is from the pen of the
celtbrated volunteer Casud of the Pal Mali Ga-
zette. It iu an exciting book of travelo and hair-
breadth escapes, aud will undoubtodly b. a groat
favourite wiLli boys. Reuben Davidgor escaped
to sea as a "lstow-away," on board a vesl
bound for India, but aftor suffering shiPWreck
was taken prisoner by Bormeo Pirates. A large
portion of the book la occupiod with hie adven-
tures among theso pirates-from wboin, however,
ho evontually escaped and reached an uuinliabitod
island, wher. lie lived a sort of Robinson Crusol
lifo for two yeair, inally, wearicd of solitude, ho
put to sea again lu a eanoo, manufaâctured by hlm-
self. Again ho was taken prisoner; but this lime
feil into botter liands--became a great man, and
was finally rescuod by a British Mean of war, and
roturned to, England. The descriptions of scenery
and the. inuters and customs of the. Boraco
savagos are graphie. Davidger's adventures are
varied and interesting; and las; but not lesat the
illustrations are numeroues ad well executecf.

MAGAZINES.
W. have received (rom Messr's. Dawson Brou.:

Good Words, Temple Bar, Frazers Magazine, and
the Dublin University Magazines--aIl for April.
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Bmd"Mq n forApril. Just Readyl1 B. Wor-

Burrailon Choiera. A NcwWork. Jut" Rt/ron
Me Ps." R. Worthlngton, Moutreal.

Dlarrhoa and Cholera: their enigin, Proximats Canus
and Cure. By John Cbapman, M.D., .EL.P.
M.R.C.8. Reprinted, wlth additions, trom the "Me!ý
dical Times and Gazette"l of J uiy 29th, 1886. Prias
25 cents. a. Worthiugton, Kontreal.

The Story of Gisl, the Outlaw, flrem the Icelandic.
By George WNebbe Daseut, D.C.L., with Illutraflons.
By Chu. S. John Mâimay-]R. Worthigston, Mon-

Thuraton. Moises ef Human Life. By lizabeth A.
Thuraton. IL. Wortbington, Montresi.

Annuadais. The Malformations, Disaeeasd Injuries
cf th. Fin ers and Tees, sud their S urlcaireat-

met ç hos Annaudals, F.R.C.S., E<ILu, &o.,
Le. . ~orthngtN, outreal.

ffl"ples or Educstion, drawn from Natue and
Jleveiation, and applied te Feinale Education ln the
Upper Classes. BY the suthor of"I Amy Herbent

uaothrîtnle,' e.,&o.R. Wortbilagton, Mon-

Hfousehold Rcs, or Domestie Cookery, b y a Mon.
uai Lady. Prc 6.IL. Worthlngton, MontreaL

Jo. he Postive Pblosophy of Augse Comte, by
John Stuart X1ii, lnuoee tLo. vol. uniforinwt
hi@ inquiry loto tb. Phiioaophy cf Sir Wm. Hamil-
ton. IR.Worthington, 80 Grant St. James Street,
Moutrea.

War of the Esbeliln, or ScllaandCaybM cu
atlfng of observations upon the causes, course sud

cousequenesu f the Laté Civil War lu the United
States. BY Henry 8. Foots, wlth portrait. B.
Worth"gtolI, Montres.

Acren the Continent. A Summer'a Journey te the
Roeky Mountains, the Mormons, and tbe Pacifie
,Statua, wth speaker Colfax. By 8amuel Bowles.
Colouresi mape. R. Worthlngton, Montreai.

Tue Plirim s aiet r ' apD eTravel gatbered ln
Engind.FraosandGer"Zy By Gilbert Haven,16meiew _York:Il a d dHughton. Montreal:

R. Worthingten.
The Pield and Garden Vegetables cf Amenica, con.

taining fuil descriptions ef neariy sieven bundned
apecies and vanletes; with directions for propoos.
tion, culture, sud use. Illustrated. By F'eaning
Burr, jr. A new edition on toued paper. Bouton:
Tilton IL-Ce. R. Worthlngton, Montroal.

The Art of Confeetionary, wltb varions metheuof
preservinigfrits and Julces., &o. &o. A uew edition

beautftUyIprnnted ou toued paver.-B.. Worthig-
ton, mousai.

,n'h Adreutum o f Baron Kgunchaulen. A new snd
rovise editioa. with an Introduction b y T. Telgu.
mouth Shore, M.A. Illiustnated by Gustave Doré,
onei to vol. london : Casslis ; Montreal: B.
Wordnlbnf, Great St. James Street.

Juet piiblished, this day, " The )JigIoIO Papera. By
J ames Rusgseil LowelI, complts in eue vol. Papier
cevers, unlformwith ArtemusWard."' lllustrated.
V'riinted oit fine paper. Prias 25cents. R. Wor-
thauglen, Montres].

The l'arabies of oun Lord, read lu the Lght of the
'reuent Day. ily Thomas tiuthrie, D.D. 1 vol.,

sq. 1ime. Mit top. Wlth llustratonsbylMilJais.
si.0x. Worthington, Meutresi.

Ths Angeis' Song. ByThomnas Guthrle, D.D., author
of II (oapel in Ezekel," te. 2mo. Oce. R. Wer-
thinglon, Montres].

Hesperus snd other Poemu. By Charles Sanguien,
,Author cf New St. ILawreucs and Sagueuay, &o.
u. Wothington, Kontreal.
Rlstoryoftbs late Provloe.ofLoAwer Canada, Parlia-

mmt& ilaand Political, front he commencemet to the
cioseot ils exiutence asua separats Province, by the late
Robert Christie, Eeq., M. . ]F., wlth Illustrations cf
Qsebec and Montreai. Au there are oniy about 100
coule, of this valuable Hiatory ou baud, il xiii soon h.
& Umm sbook-the publisher bau sold more than 40o
copoiel th@ United Statua. Iu six volumes, Cîoth
bindlng, 86,00; lu blf Calf Extra, 09-00.

Artemus Wgrd o"B k."JusU ublshed, this
da b R. ortlnenArteusWrd, BisBock,"

wJhbIOComi lclîtmtlens, by Millon. LElsantiv
çéutsd on bestt aper. Fa*per covers, uulorm with his

This day publishesi, by X. Worthlufftoi, The Harp
of Canszabvthe Revd J. Douglas Borthwlck, lnoue
vol. etavo.hiutsei on bit piper, M00pages, 81.00, ln

Gtthrie. Ma ansite Gspel. ByThemusGuthrie,
P.D autbor of"11 The Gospel lu Ezekiel," &e., Le.
L»Dono; Straba; Motreal: R. worthlngtOn,
80 GI. St. James Street.

Tbeoieg and Lite. Sermons chlely on specla coca-
sions. By E. Il. Pluzetre, MA , Lodon.6me.

Ibe MagIe Mineor. A round cf Tales for Old sud
Young. By William Gilibert, authorof"-De Pro-
fimdis 00 &o., wlth e=ibty-tour Illustrations. By W.
a. iiriert. la. Wortngton, MontreaL
'The bvepries includ pstag, te any prtof

Casaad. X. WORTRTNGTOq,
Wholeuansd RetaSi Albms Dw.,g

80 Uneat St. James Street, MoNKTtMAL.

TilE FÂMILY HONOUIR.
BT KES. C. L. BÂLPOTE

Continued from page 117.

Gertrude was innocently uncouscieus et the
reason wby cf late sbe Lsd read the biographies
of several scieutifia incu with sncb great interest;
why German literature was se increasingly
absorbiug, or that anything but admiration for
Rupert Griesbachu' scholarubip, sud gratitude for
bis î p made ber reserve passages that puzzled
ber, for bis solution. If Marian had been oeeoe
those young ladies whoralled their female friends
on inoipient predilections, sbepmight bave iuduig-
cd lu a little jesting at Gertrude's expeuse wbcu
that Young lady recently was expressing ber
compassion for Rupcrt's baving nover known a

,mothei9s caret as she had learned frein wbat Ella
Griesbach had teld ber et the fiumily bistory.
But Marlan neyer jcsted on tLe subject of the
affections, sud, indecd, sougbt by study te, absorb
Gentrude's mind lu those pursuits in wblch itwas
ber office te aasist bier; se that witbout a theught
beyeud the preseut, as far as Rupert Gricsbach
was concerued, Gertrude Lad yiclded uureserv-
edly te the pleasure whicb she occasienlly enjoy-
cd at the parsonage lu Lis socicty. Te im-a
sby, absorbed student, Gertrude's beamiug,
spiritual face bad corne like an embediment et
Isa ideal et beauty. 11cr sylpblike grace sud
childlike frankuess, combincd with bier taste for
poety sud lber mauy acquirements, reudered ber
a pa-.-.-gon et perfection in Lis cyca--the one
guidiîîg star, as lie tld blinssîf, et Lis destiuy.
But what was b. that ah. should ever be won te,
love hlm lin returu ? Would ber father ever cou-
sent te give ber te hlm, wbeu she migbt sureiy
look above him lu worldly station? Weuld bis
owi% father, for years te ceme, approve et bis
wooing auy bride but science? These wcre ques-
tions that troubled the course et Lii love; sud
while thcy did net prevent its stream fiowing lu
su everdeepening chanci, cheeked its risiug as
yet te sight above the banku that bounded it.
Meanwhilo youth sud hope bad made the days at
both Hall sud parsonage deligbttul for the last
six weeks te ail. And here they were new on
the breezy kuell, a hsppy company, whose joy
was by ne means dimiuished b y findiug flarriet
sud Mysie there, wbo, in geod truth, Lad both
been amusiug themselvcs by running races down
the kueil, wben their chiidish amusement was
put su sud te, by the arrival oftpectators. Ger-
trude, wbo Lad a prescience et their sport, was
net a little amused te, see bow Mysie, whe was
juat on bbc scamper, suddeuly brougbî herselt up,
sud swinging round, regaiucd ber equiiibrium
by lropping s low courtsey te, Allan. It secmed
se cddly ceremoulous that the îaugh was general.
And cetainly neither Mysie's grace uer bcauty
suffered lu Alausa estimation by ber ciaborate
statelinesu et weiceme-for 'wbat with the recent
exorcise aud the litIle contusion, the briliiancy et
ber look lest nigbt, which Ailan had bhought
could net Le aurpassed, was exoecded by the flush
ef this meruiug, wbich net ouly sdded te, the
ieb bloomu of ber cbeek, but deepcned the glow-

ing light that kiudled inulber ieh brown cyca.
They aIl stood ln a group lookiug st the scene
befere thein.

69lt s certainiy flue," said Mr. Nugeut, cslmly
criticai.

"lFine! 1 neyer saw suytbing more beautitul
in my lite!" 1 cried Allant with enthusiasi, but
net leoking at the distance.

"lThis brother of mine slways talks lu super-
latives," cnied Gertrude, apologetically.

"lDolI? I spoke as Itelt,"ssid lan. Perbape
il wus not the prospect that Lad caused bis cxu-
berant exclamation.

How they rambled about, tried to talk et Mis-
tory, sud Lew Norman William bad depopulatcd.
places lu the district; tried te talk et science,
sud the geological strata, sud realiy succeeded
only in talking merry neusense-ueed net b.
ssid. Tbey ail enjoyed theinselves rarely, sud,
returuing frein their walk, parted at the lodge

-gates, with bbc promise cf aIl meeting at tes st
the parsonage, perhaps next evening.

Mariant wbe wisbcd te returu home early, Lad
left thein on tLe road.

Hi1

Gertrude aud Allan, as tbey stroiled in pleas-
ant, youtbful fatigueZhow different from other
kinda of weriness-up to the Hall, were botiî
aient, aud eujoyed their reverie; foc each Lad
pisasant matter for reflection. They were startled
by the voice of Mids Austwicke, who was on the
Iawn, with a n epen letter in hier baud, and came
up to tbema gloemily, with the word&-

41Your father, Allan, sends me word that he
cornes down te-morrow evening, aud wilil tay
till Monday.'l

"Oh, Ira 50 giad 1Ilsaid Gertrude.
"Hobsý some trouble; somneunupleasant news

from Scotland. 11e wouid have corne down at
once, but he waits for youir mamma to join him."

"What, from Scarborough? I said Alian.
"Yes ; she wifl travel thence to London te-

day."p
IlDear me!1 mamma wili flot like that, I fear,"

said Gertrude, the smile vanishing frons ber face,
and an indefinable sens. of impending evii set-
tling on ber raid, and even AUsun laughed rather
biankiy, as ho said-

IdWeil, the more the merrier, des.r Truc."1
But, cheeriiy as he spoke, they two went into

the bouse ini very different spirits from their set-
ting out that morning; aud, if they bad- known
ail, with good reasen.

CEÂPTIR XLV. EXHUXED.
41Sema pessant then shall fmd my bones

Whiteulng auiid disjointed atones."l
&B, WALTER SOOTT.

Whetber it was that Miss Austw icke's preseuce
at, the dinner-tabie was flot exhilarating, or Allan
and Gertrude Lad expeuded too ranch animation
in their merniug's walk, certainly tbcy were
neither of them very cheerful over tho meal. In
truth, the conversation was net interesting, for
Miss Austwicke eniy spokie to utter a complaint.

IlI understaud, Gertrude, you have gi icu Ruth
a holiday to-morrew."

ilYes, aunt ; lu there any barra iu that ? You
can, of courue, ceuntermaud it if yen choose."1

idÂnd put myseif lu the unpieasaut character
of a sort et domestie tyrant ?-preventiug relaxa-
tions that would otberwise be aliowed. I think,
since Martin bas been se taken up with other
dnties that 1 have had te put up with inefficient
people, if I choose te employ Ruth I might bc
consuited about ber."

IlDear auut, if I had tbeught that you cared
te, b. troubled about sucli a matter I would have
toid yen. lIl speak te Ruth."

diNo, ne; I teil you, I will net have that
doue. I can sureiy speak te yen, True, as te the
future."

Ailan interrnpted the conversation by saying-
"0 f ail co-partuerships, defend me from shar-

ing a servant with auy eue. If the services are
good, neither employer gets enough; aud if bad,
both are bered."

IlRuth nursed me very weii, aud that made
Aunt Houer take notice of sud employ ber."

IlI don't know, True, about taking notice ef
ber," said Miss Austwicke, quickiy. IlI was in
want et seme eue, I suppose."

ciDoubtieus, anut,"1 replied Gertrude, feeling
inwardiy that everytbiug she said seemed te be
wreug, and annoyed on Ailan's acceunt that the
peevishuess et euebhouid make tbem ail uncem-
fortable. She was thereforo glad when ber aunt
rose from the table, aud tbey left Allan te ait
ever the dessert aud amuse bimself with a news-
paper. Gertrude weuid net Lave been sorrY if
ber aunt, iu her present temper, had betaken
berseif te, ber ewn demain ; but as she iutimated
ber intention et taking ber cofféeiu the drawing-
roomçwith Gertrude, the yonng lady was tain to
accompany ber there. 8h. wss surprised at Miss
Austwicke returning again te the subjeett h.
moment they were alone.

diRemember, Gertrude, I wiil net bave yen say
a word te Ruth about wbat we bave been speak-
ing of."l

"i'mranet iu tbe habit et taiking te, servants
about our conversation, aunt,"l was the comment,
in a surprised toue, et Gertrude. Aud then came
the basty, nerveus rejoinder-

IlNe, ne, ef course net; excuse me, Truc."
There was a flutteriug sigh, se painful te bear,

as Miss Austwicke speke, that Gertrude waa
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lcrnpte(l te lhrow ber arme round ber aunt in a
pitying embrace, and ask if she were net ilI; but
she was cbetked by seeing ber draw berself
sliffly ereet, cali up a stern look lo ber rigid face,
walk it iffly acress tbe roorn, take a seat aI thre
window fartbeet frosu wbere ber niece was, and
look iintently eut on the grounds. Gcrtrude
Iurned te the piano, as te an ever-syinpatbisiiig
friend, and began te play softly sorne simple
melodies in a minor kcy; and as the Iwitighî
gathered, and ber skilful flugers externporised
upon the keys, she lest herself in intricacies of
tbought as completely as did the tim, pale, grey
womannwbo sat imMovable at the window, star.
ing out on the lawn, and seeing notbing but the
troubledl visions that baunted ber weary brain.

Both slarted suddenly te their feet in vague
terrer, as Allan, bastening int the roomn witb
the Scotch newspaper in bis band, said-

IlOnly think, Truc, sucb a strange lbing lias
bappened 1 The workmen at Glewer O'er-but
1 muet rend ilte you. Do ring for lights. How
dark that trellis makes Ibis roomn1I"

IlYou noisy fllow 1 I declare yen bave quite
frigbtened me," said Gertrude, ringing the bell
as sic spoke.

But ber aunt, in a concentratcd tone Ibat
sonnded sepulciral in its enforced caîmneas,
said-

IlSpeak, tben, Allan, if yeu've rcad il; say aI
once wbat it le-Ibis strange tbing."

IlWhy, tbe excavators for the Une wcre going
lbrougb Ibat district wbcre tbat old kinsman of
mamama's, Augue Dunoon, once sunk bis siaft,
when he took il mb b is bead Ibat there wcre
minerai treainres there; and, le and bebold,
there's some trinkets found Ibere, that have been,
on examination by some local autbonity, sent te
my fatber, ferthwitb."

ilWbat, fanuly jewels, bid in the old lronbled
times?"l said Gertrude.

IlNe, ne, Truc; there have been ne troubles in
loyal Scotland since 1745, and Ibis Angue Du-
noon flonrished until a year or more afler our
mother was hemn. I suppoee ho would bave been
forgotten long ago, but that bis vagaries brought
Our grandfatber te grief. A man may lese bis
moncy by being tee clever, as well as by being
tee, foolish."1

IlYos, yes, every excese is Lad," said Gertrude,
impatintly; «lbut lies. trinkets, Allan, wbat are
they, if not farnil>' jewels?"l

di Tbey are net farily jcwels; stangely enough,
tbey are a child's ornaements, a neeklace and
coral, and there wae with tem-"

Candles were just thon brought in, and Ilhe
young man paueed a moment, and man hi seye
over the paragraph in lie paper, tliithc servant
left the room, and thon resnrned, seriouly-

Il<There was witb bbern a rather awful accorn-
paniment."

IlAwful, Allan 1 Wbat?"I said niece and aunt
simultaiieoiiely.

ilWhy, a kind cf old oak ceet, or 1 mistleloc
bougb'1 affair-"Y

"A ekeleton? never!1 You're romancing, Allan,"
said Gertrude, turning pale as she ried ho put
off the idea.

IlYcs I bones cf a cild-and a grown person."
Mise Austwicke beaved a long igh as of re-

lief, and eaid, having recovered ber usual tone
of voic-

di Well, and bow can that concern Basil-your
father, Allan ?"'

ilWhy, the trinkets bave the Austwicke crest
and name on tbem."

Hie rend the Short paragrapb in the paper
wbich funished the incidents Le bad related-

"'SnSGOULAÀU DiscOVxlil'OPW1HUMANS REMAÎXBS,..
The werluuea engaged in excavatlng for the new line
of railway p ast Giewer O'er, on Frlday asat, laid open
an old ahaft, annk many years age b>' lhe late Angua
Dunoon, Esq., and came upon some Dones, which on
inspection proved le be those of a child and a grown
person; b>' the mdze, lhe latter la judgpd 10 be a rêmae
akeleten. A ehild's coral and necklaoe, wlth a èrest
andthie naine cf ,Gertrude Àustwicke'1 eugraved on
them, were withheh bones. From the complete de-
campesition of clething and tIesait la conjectured
tint these extraerdinary relies muet have been miaS>'
years la lhe place where lie>' were found."1
And concluded by aaying-

"IThe remains awalt the Invugtien of the au-
thorities, and lhe police have lhe trfiket in teir pos-
session, te take them for identification, e thie learned
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counsel, Biil Austwicke, Egq., brother-in-daw of Lord
Dunoon, and owner of the. land."

"Wbat is the date of the paper"
"The seventeenth, and tbis is the twenty-

seeond."1
"The drcadful things have corne then, I SUP»

pose, to papa,' said Gertrude, bier face pallid to
the very lips.

IlWell, the trinkets are nlot dreadfu ; -and
there's nothing te scare yoiu, True. Thd thiey
should be found in such ghastly companionsbip,
is certainly very strange."1

IlCan rny brother's sending for bis wife, have
anything to do witb Ibis? Why sbonld he send
for ber? " said Miss Austwicke, speaking te lber-
self.

Though the rernark wa5 flot addressed to thern,
they botb replied-

Il'Bbc bas, of course, te sec the trinkets."
The paper pRssed from band to hand, and was,

read over and over again. Gertrude, after a
time, remarking-

I beard mamma once tell Dr. Griesbach abolit
bier uncle, Angus Dunoon, who, she said, pre-
vailed on grandpapa te mortgage bis estate.
Mamma added, that a learned experimentalist
was quite as fatal to the Dunoon family as any
spendthrift conld have been. Mamima was warn-
ing the Dector agsinst lettlng bis son live with
aone relative, who was, in some way, a devotee
of science."1

,Oh 1 Professor Griesbach she meant, said
Allan. IlWe14, if people haven't acres te lose,
lhey can't lbe them; and 1 fancy the eIder
Griesbachs are flot of the genus, 1 learned fool.'
Rupert, bere, rnay bc."

1;I1arn sure, Allan,"1 began Gertrude; but shie
stopped short; and if it was a defence she nicant
le volunteer of Rupert Griesbach, she stopped
short in lime te avert Âllan's hanter, if flot ber
own scîf-condemnation.

One good arose frorn the turu given to the
conversation: the colour bad returned to bier
face.

Miss Austwicke still continued abstracted and
uneasy, and soon after left then.

(IHAPTIR XLVI. DRIAMLÂND AND DAYLIG19T.

"Â feeling of aadnese and longing,
That Io net aiate pain,

And resembles merrow only,
As the mist resembles main." LOWWELLOW.

'With tbe aid of books and music, the brother
and sister passed the evening, witbout any
furtber reference 10 the subject, thougb it bad
taken possession of the tboughîts of both-Gcr-
Irude, cspecially. On rctiring to hier room, she
resorted te that infallible halm for troubled
minde, the Book of books, and read over, more
than once, the ninety-flrst Psalm, before bending
bier knees and offering ber evening prayer; yet
this did flot wholly succeed in tranquillising ber
rnind.

She lay awake many hours; indeed, it was
flot until the morning sun came brightly int ber
roern that she feil into a troubled sleep, and
drearned that she was in a spacious apartment,
standing betwecn ber father and brother; and
tlîat ber rn9ther walked up the wbole lengtb of
the shadowy hall, witli ber face convulsed with
cither grief or anger: that she was shrinking
hack, 10 avoid ber motber's approach, wben the
floor uinder ber feet opened, and she fell down a
black and yawning guif, an immense depth, and,
trying te risp, was held down in the grisly arms
of a skelcton. Rler struggles to free berself
woke lier. She started up in bed with a cry, and
as consciousness returned, saw Ruth standing at
hier hed-,3ide, dressed in ber bonnet and shawl.

IlThank goodness, it was but a drcarni " she
cried adding, Ilwhat folly to remember."l And
then, i n a cheery voice, as the golden bearns of

ithe rnorning made the roorn pleasant, and chased
away the ugly vision, she added? lWl" , on
80 soon, Ruith VIWat on

IlIt's not very soon, miss. You've overslept
yourself. I'd a mind t waken you, for you
looked se troubled-and I rnust be going by the
nine o'clock train, and if's a long walk we the
station."

IlYes, ycs, go, good Ruth, and mmnd be back
pnnctually, for mamma and papa corne to-night;

[àla>' i

and you had better ask rny aunt, in fature, whien
yon want te go ont.'

Ruth curtscyed, and left lier, and as Gertrude
was not one of those Young ladies wbo allow
themselves tb become dependent on a waiting-
wornan, she was soon dressed, and out over the
lawn, into the sbrubbery, and veady, as far as
she bcrself was concerned, te laugb at ber
dream '. But stili there was quite enough in the
reality made known to ber ef this mystea.ious
discovery in Seotland te check any exuberance
of spirits. So she spent a quiet day over lier
books witb Marian.

Allan, directly luncheon was over, went to tbe
parsonage, to take a ramble witb Rupert Ories-
bacb.«

Dinner was ordered at six o'clock. An bour
before that lime, the bouse was in ail the bustie
of an arriva], wbicb, bowever was mucli more
quiet than bad been expected, for the twe
younger sons Lad flot corne. Tbey were still at
Scarborougb, 'With frlcnds of Mr. Austwickc's.
That lady and ber bushand both leoked excited,
worn, and troublcd. Fatigue, merely, was il ?
--se Gertrnde hoped.

It wae cbaracteitic of botb parents Ibat, as
their children carne out on the ateps of tbe, greaT
porch te meet tbern, Mrs. Austwickemabould rush
mbt Allan's arme, wbile Gertrude was folded te
ber fatber's breast. Be beld hier, there, as il
seined te ber, wibb eveni more aNibtion than
usual. Then be released bier, and handcd lber te
ber mother, whe stooped forward and kissed ber
cheek, saying, in a constrained way-

il Yon are looking well, Gertrude." Then,
turning to Martin, wbo was curbseying. in the
hall, she exclairned, "I' m wearied bo death,
Martin l"

99And ne wondcr; wbirled along those hor-
rible ralroads," said Miss Austwicke, wbo walkr-
cd ont of thre abadowy aide of tb.hall, 10 shBake
bandeastiffiy with hier sister-in-law, and rather
more cordially te welcome ber brother. IlYou,>
Basil, I suppose, are uaed te it ; but il tries even
you-I see it does."

The grecting on each aide was sen ever, but
it rather starbled Gertrude, as she and ber aunt
wcre lcaving Mr. Austwicke, lobe conductcd by
old Gnbbins-now tottering with age, but tena-
cious of bis privileges-to bis races, tbat, instead
of accornpanying the ancient butler, Mr. AusI-
wicke sbould turn back in the hall and corne up
again le bis daughter, fold ber in bis arma and
kiss her; Iben, bolding ber at arm's lenglb,
should say, appealing te bis sister-

"Who lesbe like, Hlonor?"
"Well, 1 don't deny, Basil, Ihat ah. bas lthe

Austwicke eyes and brow; yen rnaysec tbemn
rcpeated over and over for two bundred years in
the corridor pictures; but sbe's more cf a blonde
than we Auslwickes are, and ernaller, theugh,
fortunabely, flot quite a pigmy. Thaf s lhe
1>unoon bair and complexion."

Il'0f course il is-of course!1" cried Mr.
Austwicke, in a triumpbant lone, that sounded
strangely excited. IlIf I wanted to suake eny
darling vain, I abould say ah. blends wb.l's-Lest
in Loth bouses; but, tbere's ne doubt ti tt Ile
hiead bas nonsense enough in it."

IlWell, yes-and some senme teey, said -miss
Austwicke, with unwouted kindaceu.

IlPerbaps a 1111le of that gocs a great way,"
laugbed Gertrude.

IlWitb Young ladies, doubtiesi," rejoined Mfr.
Anustwicke, laugbing in concert with Âllan, whe
was an amuscd spectator of the littie scene, and
speaking more l1k. himscîf Ihan hee L ad yet donc.

They aIl separaled le dresa for dinaner, and
wben lhey met aI table the lopie that Lad been
so mncb in Gertrude's mmnd, and it may Le aIse
in thnt of ber annt and brother, tbrougb lb. day,
was net alluded te. Mr. Austwicke cbatted
pleasantly; bis looks dwelling, evidently witb
great complacency, on bis daughter, ýwho, lui
bonour of the occasion, bad dressed berseif vcry
prettily in a pale pink silk, trimmed witb filmy,
wbite lace; ber abundant curie of tbe very paleat
gold falling round ber enowy, neek. A littie
pennl locket, suspended froms a delicate gold
necklet, was thc only ornaiblept in the way el
jewellery; but what necd of more, with that
respiendent hair, softly-tinted cheeks, and bearn-
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ing eyes, sud the youtb sud grace tInt made a1
sort of atinosphere of liglît around lier ?

iMY Own little True 1" murmured, the fond
father, as lie looked at lier.

"i thiuk it is quite tinie that we ealu lier Ger-
tr,,de, Mr. Atistwieke," said the lady of the Hall,
petulSflly. "I dislike nick-nauies; they're, te
ùa thiuking, very vulgar."

di O)h, nother dear!" said Allau, Il pet-names4
sud nick-nanies are two very diffrent things.1
rrue she is, and Truc sue must be-aud ne puu
intended, I assure yeu-to tlie end cf 1Uth
clapter."l

IlBravo, Allan, that's a good motte, my boy,"
cried Mr. Aî'stwicke. "True she ia, and Truc
she Miust be.'"

Miss Austwicke seenied te ahiver.
"lAs te !rue, if you really lave any grandj

moral meauiflg in your words, Allan," iuterposed
Mrs. Austwicke, tartly, Ilthere's ne great neit1
iu people being that whieli it would be disgrace-1
faI net te be."

Agitin a thrill rau through Miss Austwieke,
though mIe felt it incunibent on lier te say-

tgCertainly-yoii are quite riglit."1
ciWlieu you keep talking of me se, Allan, I

feel quite savage,"1 said Gertrude. 49 should
like te be Dr. Johinson."

tgYou-you little goose 1 sud why, pray, tInt
Wise wish 7"

"Why, then I miglit say sonithing as severe
as lie said te Boswell. 1'You've culy twe eub-

jects: yoursclf aud myself; sud Fra heartily sick
cf lioth.'" J

"lHe was s very sensible nian, T think," sid
Mrs. Austwicke.

fier lusband couglied driîy, sud rejoined, Il fie
was, rather, my dear."1

Wben the dinner was over, sud the ladies
were going te the dràwing-rooni, Mr. Austwicke
said-

ilWe'll take tea in the library this evening.
There's sornething there, Houer, that yeu must
look aI; and you, Allan, sud Gertrude; i1 waut
yen ah te Sec il."

"dExcuse me, papa," said Gertrude, lisrdly
cousciona why aIe spoke, sud certainly ignable,
if mli. had been asked, te gLve, a reason for
declining te go.

dgCertainly net, dear. yeu are quite an
interested party in this--this unpleassiitmlatter."

ciUupleasant?" ssid Miss Austwicke, inquir-
ingly-

tgYeà, very mueli se. Everything that niakes
a family talked about is unpleasant. Rumeur is
at once a conteniptible aud yet s dangerous
lling:. (amulies sufer by it."

di ishould thiuk, in Our case, tle family
lonour," began Alile Autwieke, in ber old way
-but mIe stopped cf lierseU;, even leoe Mrs.
Austwicke, wi th a derisive laugli, said-

"lSpare us auy Austwicke glorifications; I'm
tee tired, indeed, for tliem to-niglit. You're
always Mme family Houer, you kuow."

pleased with tbis emartuesa, which, as in
miauy oller instances, prevents rallier than aide
its possessor baviug sny insighit mb owîat is
going on arouud, the three ladies walked at once
to the librarY.

CHÂAPTE1L XLViI. THEE ELICS.

éThrn have been doings dark as nghrt,
Andcloe as death: whch tàOclCreIYccOf day
Ha seen net.
Nigt's ear hbman'RY COuusels cf the dark;
She beu the whisPerm of the mlf-reproached,
And blacker grow." A3IONYXOUs.

The two eider ladies niaiutainod an suxieus
ilence. Gertrude, agitated by vague fcars, tried

ta tranquillise lherself over a book, wlen Alîsu
and Mr. &usîwicke joiued theni.

There was s strong new oak box ou as ide-
table, with s padlock on il, towards wich tIc
tihe Iooks Of tbre. of-the psrty were soon directed.
Net a word was pken until the servant sud the
tea-things lad departed; tIen Mr. Austwicke
brougît the inall box te the centre table sud,
placing it under a tRI larrip, unlocked it. fie
took eut a child'5 coral neekîsce, finished witli a
very liandsonie fastcuing, sud two claspa of thc
saine workmnshiP meunted in gold ; a stick cf
coral, oruameuted with gold belis; s tattered
old Testament, sud a common tin tobacco-box.

These 1a%-ter lie had scarcely laid on the table,
when Miss A.ustwicke, wlio had put on ber1
spectacles and was leaning over the first-named(
articles, hastily turncd the clasps, and ex-i
clained-

"lWhy, these are the necklace and claspsE
which I gave to yon, Gertrude, as a cliristeniug
gift 1 See, bere's your naine on the back of the(
clasps-' Gertrude Austwicke, from ber Aunt
Honoria.'"

"0 f course tliey are,"1 said Mrs. Austwicke,
the very sanie; and you know how annoyed 1I

was that by the carelesness or dishouesty of the9
servants, they were lest whule I was at Madeira."à

IlYes, 1 renienber your writing to nme about1
it. I neyer thouglit you would have left thei
chld's trinkets with that poor old, infirni Scotch1
nurse of yours."

ci Liza Ross was as faithful a creature as ever
lived,"? said Mrs. Austwicke, decidedly. "lShe
nursed nie, and I know, whoever was to blame,j
she was Rot."

" iBut you told me slie became blind, sister.»
ciYes; she couldn't, of course, belp that."
ciAnd this coral; was this Gertrude's? and

lost at the saule tume ? asked Allan, wishing
to interrupt the rising anger.

di1 gave that to her," said Mr. Austwicke;
adding, "lbut wliat puzzles nieniost is this."
Hie took up a bit of wool eut of the mldewed
ravel of a silk purse, in which it had been wrap-
ped, and displayed au antique plain gold ring,
with a niotto inside, and a date, 1672, remark-
ing, "1This was found too.">

Miss Austwicke rcached out ber hand, and no
sooner looked at the ring than she started te lier
feet with a faint cry.

IlIt's Maud Austwicke's marriage-ring 1 t was
given as an old family relie te my mother, and
then-?

IlAye ; and then, what then T' inquired ber
brother, anxiously. IlWliy do you look like
that, Honor ? the ring won't harm you.Y

Miss Austwicke, trembling in every limb, st
down, s would have fallen if she had not, and
gasped ot-

"iLt was left to Wilfred."
ciLeft to 1dm ? But was it ever given to him 7"
diI-I don't know,1" faltered Miss Austwicke.
"iOh, but I do know that," interposed Mrs.

Austwicke; Il1 saw hi wear it on bis watcli-
chain, and 1 once told liii le used a famly
relie badly in se doiug. Yes, lie had it when he
visited at Dunoon, before Gertrude was born."1

IlIndeed, had lie -but," gasped Mise Anat-
wicke, IlI can't talk of poor Wilfred.")

She Jeant back, and covered lier face.
They liad ail been too lutently occupiel to

hear a single knock, which lisd been twice
repeated, at the door. It opened, and Ruth,
with a shambliug curtsey, entered.

"Wbat do you want 7" said Mr. Austwicke.
"Please, sir, it rains, and the bay window is

not fastened."1
"4Go round that way, then," said Mrs. Anst..

wicke, indicating, as mli. spoke, that Ruth sliould
pass behind a low sereen, in the rear of the table,
ta tlie bay window, which was at the end of the
rooni.

Gertrude fancied tliat Ruth was rather anxious
to show lier that alie lad come home early.
Mesnwhule tlie woman, taking the direction
îndicated, liad to niount some steps at the
window to close an open pane. 5h. did ber
work quickly, and was decending, wlien, turning
lier liead an instant, she saw, by the liglit of the

ilamp which fell full upon theni, the, neekiace,
iclasps, aud coral. The latter iay by itself very

conspicuously. No one noticed lier, and, sfter a
wild stare of dumb surprise, ah. descended, and,
with the creeping stop of one fearful of notice,
tottered out of thc room. Yes, tottered. Allan
turned bis head, and observed ber gait with
something more than surprise, but lie said
nothing. Couid it be possible, lie wass sking
huiseif, that Ruth (who lisd, lie kuew, been mc
attentive to lis sister, sud was a valued servant)
had been drinking? He feared se; tthe woman,
lie was sure, actuslly staggered. However, there

rwere other things just thon to think of, and bis
Lattention was recslled by-Gertrude's renirk-

1 "lI t is fortunste these things are foup d, paps."
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19H-em! my dear-ye-s. Bu~t there's this
anpleasaintness-don't be mocked-tho reomains
of twe people, a child and a woman, were found
with theni."

"lSo we resd, papa, in a newspaper Mr. Hope
sent us. That is very dreadful.1"

"1If that was tlie thief' sukoleten, alie met her
deserts," said Allan, with rashness.

"But the littie child?" cried Gertrude.
"The unfortuinato wonisn, Allan," said Mr.

Austwicke, solemnly, "lmet more than lier deserts
poor wrotch 1 she must have fallen down the
old shsft. I hear that it was very slightly, if at
ail protected. Soin. planks of wood put over it,
tliat lad rotted away; and, what made it worse,
a growth of weeds and grass had gathered about
and hid it."1

I wonder a place was so left," said Allan,
indiguantly.

IlYou would not wouder if yen lad ever been
in Coruwsll. Theyoften leave shafts ofexliausted
mines there quito unprotected,"

IlAngus Dunoon lad once an estate in Corn-
wall. Hie lad ta soul it, and it now belongs to
the Pentreais," romarked Mrs. Austwicke.

The Testament and tabace-box were then
looked at. There was the name of ifNiel Glos-
sop"l in the one, and the initiais, "iN. G.,"1
roughly scratched on the other.

"4Well, but, mammna, wlien lad Gertrude
these things? sud wliat servants liad you in
Scotlaud 7"

Mrs. A ustwieke was just about ta, speak, when
they wcre startled by cries and voices, and a
great confusion in the bouse. Just as Mr. Aust-
wicke's baud was on the bell, a man-servant en-
tered in haste, saying-

" lPlease, air, Ruth's down in a fit. She's des-

paratebad." (To be continued.)

JAMES BARRY, R.A.

J MSBarry was bon in tb. city of Cork,
ejIreland, October 11, 174 1. Ris father wus

employed, during the early portion cf bis life, as
a coasting trader between Ireland and Englsud.
Young Barry made some trips when a boy; but
the occupation was very distasteful to him, uni
consequently lie had te bu allowed te follow the
bent of lis own genius. Lt is ssid, that lie painted
lis Birst picture when only seveuteen -. stabout
twenty years cf age lie bad made such rspid pro-
gres as ta venture on a visit to Dublin, with
one of bis productions, whieh lie exhibited in oe
of the rooms of th. Society for the encourage-
ment of Arts, Manufactures and Commerce. The
subject lie chose was St. Patrick on the shore
of Cashel ; wlio, in conferring the. rite of bsp-
ti8m, ou the mor"irch cf that district, bas uncon-
sciously planted ýhe sharp end cf bis crozier
through the foot cf the royal couvert. One of
the guards is nplifting bis battle-axe te revenge
the isijury, but is restraiued by anether, who in
pointing ta the unclanged aspect sud pious
demeanour cf bis royal master, as au evideut
proof that lie wil net suifer lis pious feelings te
b. iuterrupted by the pain.

Burke, on seeing this painting, at once per-
ceived the ineritsaud defeets cf lis Young sud
aspiring countryman. He mmmediately gave bis
advice, sud wliat was more lis assistance, sud it
was chiefiy Ilirougli lis aid that Barry was
enabled te visit Italy.

After remaining in Renie for about five years,
lie left, in the spring cf 1770, sud pasSing leis-
urely tlirough the varieus cities in the sortI cf
Ltaly, se, ridli in the treasuros cf art, he arrived
in England early in the follo0wing Year. Lu
London le sttracted considerable attention by s
picture, of Venue. This was follewed by many
others, wbich ail tended ta coufirm bis aiready
established rmutation.

His next productions cf any note, were bis
grand series cof piettires in the great room cof the
Society of Arts at the Adeiphi. Thes are six in
nuniber, sud represeut severally the following
subjects ; The Story cf Orpbeus ; A Greek Har-
vest Home ; The Crowning cf the Vict>rs 51
Olympia; Navigation, or the Triumph cf thc
Thames ; The Distribution cf Premulims by the
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Society of Arts ; and Elysinin, or the State cf
Final Retribution. 0f the above the Grock IBar-
vest Home is said by good judges to be the beat
aidmostperfect as apicture. He completed the
paintinga in 1783: and the only remuneration
lhe received for bis nearly seven years' labour,
was two hundred and fifty guineas, and the
proceeds of two exhibitions of the works.

Barry was elected to the Professorship of
Painting Ie the Royal AcademY in 1782 ; but
was expolled seventeen years after, chiefiy on
acceunt of a publication of bis entitlcd : IlA
letter to the Dilettanti Society, respecting the
obtention of certain matterg essentially necessary
for the improvement of publie taste, and for ac-
comlishing the original views of the Royal
Acadeniy of Great Britain."

The lectures which ie delivered before the
Academy are literary productions of considerable
menit ; they are invaluab~e te the student cf art,
and may bce pertnsed with profit by the amateur
and general reader.

Many stories are extant of the civil feuds betwen
Barry, sud the courtly painter, Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds. Passîng these ever, howevcr, we will try to
amuse and interest the reader, by recording one
of a more pleasant nature, the acters in iL bing
Barry and bis kind and wortby friend, the Riglit
Hon. Edmund Burke. A long turne had passed
without their having seen each other, when one
day they met accidentally in the treet. The
greeting was, cf course, cordial. Barry invited
bis friend te, dine with him the next day. Burke
arrived at the appointed heur, and the door was
opened by Barry's housekeeper, Dame Urmula, as
ahe was called. She at firat denied ber master ;
but wheu Burke mentioned his naine, Barry,
who had overheard it, came runing down atairs.
]ge was in bis usual attire ; bis thin grey hair
was all dishei'elled ; an old and soiled green
shado and a pair cf mounted spectacles asaistod
bis siglit. He gave Burke a hearty welcome,
and led lin inte the roomn which served hlm for
studio, gallery, parleur and kitchen ; it was,
howevcr, se filled with smoke, that its contents
remaincd a dead letter. Barry sbowcd the utmost
surprise, snd aecmed te beo at a loss te, account
for the very strange state cf affaira. The secret
was acen feund eut by Burke, fer it appeared
that Barry had removed the steve frein its usual
situation by the chimney-piece, aud had drawn
iL ito the middle cf the recin, placing it on an
old dripping pan te, defcnd the carpet from the
burning ashes. Recourse was kad te, the bellcws,
ne blaze wculd corne, but volumes ofasmeke were
puffed out, as if te show that the fire could de
semethiug if iL likcd. After opening the windows
and getting rid of the smeke, Barry invited bis
friend te lthe upper recins te, view bis pictures.
As ho went frein one te the other, ho applied
the spenge and watcr, with wbidh ho was sup-
plied, te, wash cff the thick dust which coecred
thein. Burke was delighted with tIen, and
witb Barry's account cf each, as ho pointed eut
iLs particular beauties. Be tIen teck bim te lis
'bcdroin; its walls were bung with uuframed
pictures, wicî bad aise te be freed frein the
tbick coating cf duet tlat cbscured then. They
Nvcre, iL is almost unnecessary te, say, noble spe..
cimens cf art. Near the tireplace, stoed the
reugli, stump bedstead, with iLs covering cf
coarse rug.

11Yendcr is my bcd," exclairned the artist, Ilyen
sec I use ne curtains; thcy are very unwholesorne,
and I breathe as freely aud lcep as scundly as
if I lay upon down and snored under velvet.
Look there," ceatinued ho, as he pcintcd te a
broad shoîf bhigh aleve the bed, "lthat I censider
my chef-d'oeuvre ; I think I have been more tlian
a match forthe dastardly rats."e

Barry lad ne dlock, se depcnded on Lhe crav-
ings of bis stomadli te regulate bis meals. By
this infallibo guide, ho perccived that iL was
turne for dinner ; but forget thaL ho lad invited
Burko te, partako of i, titi reminded by a hint.

I'Pou rny word, my dear friend, I lad tetally
fergotten, I incerely bcg your pardon ; but if
you'Il juat ait dewu bore and blow tbe ire, I'il
geL a nice beefsteak lu a minute.»

Burkodid bis lestand bada" reusiugfire" wlen
Barry returaed wlththe steak relied up lu cabbage-
leaves, whicl le drew frein bis pocçet; frgmt le

saine receptaclo ho produced a parcelof potatoes,
a bottle cf beer wus nuder esel arn, and each
band beld a fresh Frenchi-roll. A gridiren was
placed cn the Oire, and Burke was deputed te
act as cook, wbile Barry perferrned the part cf
butler. Wbiile laid the cleth, Dame Ursula
boiled, the potatee, and at five 'clock the friends
sastdowa eo their repaît. Assaccuas dinner was
despatched, the frienda chstted away cver their
twe betties cf port iii nine 'clock. The great
orator was often heard te, say that this was oe
cf thoernost arnusing and deligîtfül days he lad
ever apent.

Docter Samnuel Johnson, having visite4 an ex-
hibition cf some cf Barry'a pictures tIns speskscof
lin:- IlWîatever the band inay have donc, the
mind bas doue !La part. There lsa agrasp cf mimd
there wbich you id ne where 013e.»

The latter 'portion of peer Barry's life is aaid te
bave been a perfect blank. Ho seldem sppeared
in public, and bis last literary effort was a letter
and petiticu tote keing, whîch was pnblished in
the Moring Berald, December 3rd, 1799. Iu
1805, some frieuds of bis, and particularly the esrl
of Buclan, suppesing bis finances te be in a very
low state, raised a subscriptien, and purcbased
for hlm a confortable anuuity, but ho did not live
te, receive even the firat paymeut. Be was Laken
Uti at a tavern wbere bo usuaily dined, and was
carried te tle residence cf Mr. Bonemi, LIe
architect,where ho languished fifteen dsys, and ex-
pired February 22nd, 1806. Be vas buried in
St. Psur's Cathedral, and over hlm ia &it atone
inacribod

TU
GElÂT BhsTOUICÂL PAfflTER,

Jaxas BMMen,
D1ED 22xD FsBRuAxY, 1806,

ÂGE» 64.
"Barry, taka lin a in lua, vas certainly a

mran cf very axtraordinsry powars of mind, wlth
Lhe clearcst viewa cf vlat cught te, be the objecta
cf art, but with a temper se, irritable, and man-
nons se brutal, as totaiiy te, destroy al chance
cf auccoss, in any cf bis propositions fer iLs
benefit, aud almost te rouder nngatery the
atrength cf bis uudorstanding. Iu bis earliest
letters frein Italy this irritabulity is very palpable,
and wîat la extracrdinary, lie seerna neyer te bhave
lad any distinct view how te ground hinsoîf in
the fondamental parts cf his profession, or te, have
bad patience te b.o slow in acquiring knowledge
beforeheattempted toeb.rapidlnoxecnting i. 0f
this defect Burke aeemed aware, and cautioned
lin often in his letters. 1'Wbatever yen do,
my dean Barry,'sasys hleiluocaocf LIen, 1'leave
cff aketching; study with a kuife ini yeur baud:
I arn cenviuced that exquisitor-nasterly drawing
the glory cf Lhe great seheol, can oniy lie acquir-
cd by particular studios, sud net by generai com-
positions.' This sound adviee cf Burke eerna te
have been very little beodedby Barry. Judging
frein bis works eue wonld say, iL was evident le
neyer ladl dissccted, and bis power cf drawing
vas ignorant sud inadequate ; le knew scarcoly
s pinoiple cf the lurnan figure, sud me blind
was le te lis ovu deficiencies, that ho asserta
that 'Lb.e Adeiphi works possessed the castigat-
cd purity cf Grecian oLtline, and would bear
cemparisen vith sny work ancieut or modern.' I

IlHis mmnd seema olave been engrossed by smie
undafined ides cf grandeur, cf vhiol ho aaw ne
traces in LIe werks cf bis couternperaries, and
whicl accerdingly bis impetueus character
treated with littie charity. Ris notious of
grandeur appear te have been tee eiosely identi-
ied witb vastuema. The acries cf paintiugs in
tbe Great Roem at the Adelphi, vhiel Barry
painted gratniteusly, display muel power of
thouglit, but aL LIe same ime exhihit with oqual
force the undiscipiined mind sud pencil cf their
autbor." f

IlAud Barry, whe, scorning te prestitute
bis talents te portraiLure or paper taining, was
neceasitated, after the mot unparallelad exertions,
sud more than mousUe privations, te, accept ci
charitable contribution; sud aL lait reoeivcd lis
daath-stroke aL a sixpenny ordinary 1ItI mayy
bevever, afford some consolation and smre bope
te observe that the public fit for Barry,that theY

ackucvledged lis abilities, subacribed readily te
lis neceasities, and atLeuai did*

" Help lu bury vbom they help'd te kWl."
Mentreal, MarcI, 1866 ARTST.

AN ABVENTURE AT LABRADOR.

Traulatcd/rom tdmFremch/»re tt*W gRm&,r.TRE Labrador cesat lu extremely sterile,
glorny, sud intersected witl ravines, marubes

suamaîl lakes. With but few exceptions tIere
are ne trees te rejeice the sigît cf the traveUcnr,
by their greeu foiage, or afford shelter frein Lhe
fiery heat cf Lhe summen's sun; for, uotwith-
standing the sharp cold which predeminates lu
rnid-wiuter, LIe surnmer's lest la frequeutiy
excesslive ln the extreme. Net a badge-net s
fonce-ne roade, ouiy bere sud there sabltle foot-
patI, vinda itmaîf, like a serpent, scmetimes
over s precipice, sonatines threugh a tuft cf
brushwood.

()ua must valk LIrea or four niles before
coming te a soitary human habitation. AU je
vast sud seiitary--everything bespeaks desola-
ion and gboon.

The stiuinesa cf Lhe ucena la only interrupted
by the cry cf vild birds, vhich are fouad ini
abundace-the creskiug cf Lhe crow, sud the
noise cf LIe ses waves. NevertheIema te this
plaeareoet LIe different people cf Europe and
Ameries-EnglisI, Scotch, Irish, Jersey, Cana-
dian, aud others; there do they establija thein-
selves-sucî is the love cf gain,

Winter la Lbe scascu for deer-huntlng at
Labrador; tben la I, that Lb. lever of tbia
isborieus pastime nay give full scope te hie
passion, previded ho u laspeuty cf ceurage and
muscle. With what zst doas ha set ont, at the
first basin cf isunlight, snow-aboea on lis feet,
knapsack on bis back, aud a gun upon lis amn
or on bis aboulder, iaaviug in bis wako a ine of
oval figures upon Lb. yielding ev. But tIen,9
wîat dangers beset bis path? The sun, tilb now
se beautiful, uddenly disappears behiud a diasal
veil cf thick vapcr, the vind vhiatias flcrcely, anIS
Lhe snow rises in wlinis, tLUI ail le lest te viaw.
Whcre wil ho go tIen, alone-smetimas on tl.
summit cf a sharp rock, sometimes on Lb. edga
cf a pracipice, somaimes between Lwe wslls cf
anew? He ne longer remembers bis peint cf
departure ; IL la cold, sud Lhe wiud pierces hlm,
tbongh le doas not ses a pace before him--still,
le muet keap on walking or la viii freae te
doatl.

TIen la IL that prudence and prasane of mind
becorna necesary; sud ww il ome., ereafter, 1ev
IL la breught te bear, on such occasions as this.

Last vinter I vas present st oeeof tle jovial
gatheringa se frequent at Labrador, durng the
snowy season. We sang, danced, sud amusea
ourseives as vo lest conld. Anecdote lad aIse
its tomn: and lare la eue I gatherod frein Lb. lips
cf oeeof Lbe gnot-a mnuof probity sud trutl.
The conversation feul upon île cdise cf deer.

Il la a fine-a noble amusement,» said ha ; "is
eue ime IL vas my pasaion; but LIai liane bas
pasaed. A fav paces arae heaot I cam DOW per-
for an d even those witl difficulLy-whaSIwould
I net give, te le ale te do as I once dld ?

IlTell us ail about iL-tLU us about iL, if yen
please," said a voice.

"About vInt?"
"Yoursadveuture ; I hava net beard IL yaî."

"&With plassure; provided yen have sufficient
patience te bear me eut te Lhe eud, for I arn a
bsd stery.teiler. Bovaver, as trutb needa net
île embelislment cf art 1 viii tel yen crndeiy,
what happenened te me about,-yea....about tan
yeasiago."

Se ssying, cur speaker, having complacently
fiied sud litbMseP M a meat indispensable oden-

3vance-~cominenoed Scinewhainluthese vards :
Y one fine afLrnoon lu LIe meuth cf February,

f baviug supplied myseif with al l e raquisltes for
the claie, I atarted off vithloe eof rny esspiffea
a, Jersey.

IlWlat fine veather," mald my ccnpanion, ad-
r mhllg me inhIls jargon; 1"1bopa IL vii net

* Aunais 9f tbe Flua Anis, f Mn. Wornuip. *Jelm Ouste, E. A.
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turri ont bad, by and bye. Teli me, what is the
distance ta your cabin?"

ciMy cabin may be about tweire miles from
where 1 live."

"iOh that's nothing; - we'll reach it beforenlightfall."

We walked on, in silence, for about five or six
miles, when My com panion, again addressing me,
said-

IlWbat the deuce 11" raid he, «-look there; is nat
that a deer track ?-see there, cbum."l

la trutb, bfre us lay along track,ilostin the
distance.

We foilowed the track, and hurried on our
pace; we walked on-for upwards of threehours
witbout perceiving anything ; the nigbt was fast
approaching, and wo to-3k the rond la my but
where we arrived aI dark.

As yau knaw, the deer accupy a track of
about tbree or four leagues in this place, it is
usual for huntsmefl ta erect a but, on the limits,
containing a stave and ail thinga necessary to
render it comfortabie; sanietimes we passed
whale weeksinl this mariner.

We entered the place, struck a iight, made a
fire, despatched a part of aur provisi.on& with an
appetite undiminished by aur recent wal.k, lit
aur pipes, and began ta feel a little lonesome,
when my companion, animated fia doubt, hy
our desolate 8ituation, and hy the prevailing
silence, broke out suddenly.

"-Do you believe in spirits," said ho.
dilI spirite, yau clown,"' repliod 1, laugbingly.
"£What t you laug.h; ah well! I tell you Ibere

are such things."1
"H ave you seen any ?"
"IYe air-that ie ta say-no-but others have

seen them for me. 1 cauld toil the namne of the
persan wba did; sbe couid tel you as I do."

ciWell 1 and wbat have you seen ?-What bas
she seeri ?"

il Ite awful what sbe bas seen. Vll tell you
ail about it. Il was on a night in the autum-
it was as dark as in the-"

11e had fiat Urne ta fiuish the sentence, wben
frlghtfui bowls were beard a few paces fromn the
cabin door. My companion trembled, but quickly
recoverod himseof.

IlChum,"' said he, Ilwolves,-my guri."
He ushed out of the cabin, anid I followed

with my Lre-armsn. We looked around us
on every ide-nothing could be seen. Shortly
after I beard the distant bowling of wolves; we
re-entered the but, and the Jersey was about ta
continue hie ghost story, but seeing me strctcbed
upari the pailet, where we were ta reet, ho
followed my exampie and we were soon fast
asieep.

The next morning before sunrise we were
afct-nal the siightest cloud w&3 ta be seen;
a few stars glietened bore and there-we hail
every prospect of à heautitui day before us.

14 hum," sad my companian.l" "9after baving
siept 50 well, I hope we wil he able ta run
weil. If I could only take down, at ieast, three
deer-how I wish I was that dog there."

ciGet roady and let us start," said 1, Ilwithoul
so much bluster; perbape you may flot see even
arie; how, then, are you ta kil tbree ?1

ilyou haven't fargat yaur spectacles, I hope.'
IlNo!1 no; everything le there," (polnting to the

kriapsack.)
These spectacles, generally green aue, are ah-

eoiutely necessary ta the sportsman, if ho wishes
ta ecape getting sore cye. Il is by no means ai
uncammon thing ta see persane, who have bad the
imprudence ta neglect thoir use, become blind far
several days, from the glare of the snow, during
which time they sufer acutely.

Breakfast over, we started off. After having
strayed hither and thither during the wboie
morning, without ueelng anything, we came tc
the conclusion ta sepamae,-.eacb teking a differ-
ont direction. Y011 cari understand; this gave uE
a double chance. We parted, thon, promisinf
each other ta meet again at the but, ifwe did ncl
bappen ta do s0 before.

off 1 went, then, tawards a spot whcre I1ha
been succesefal mare than onice. I took care n<
to breathe a word of miy intentions ta my comrade
for you soe, a hunter, like a musician, possessil
aI heart a sert of a jealotis rivalry tawarda others
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I wslked on for about an hour. Arrived at the
point I had made for, 1 could see nothing; however,
I resolved ta wait there a little. This spot was a
lake, fram whicb, aI variousintervals, arase slight
eminences. Placing myseif in ambuscadebehind
one of tbem I remained there. I was beginuing
ta feel the time very ong, wbeu suddeuiy I par-
ccived a deer running, or rather fiying towards
me, ira ving behind hlm a track of bload upon the
snow-1 presented my gun, and coucbed in jay.
on ho came-I fired, and the deer fell.

I went up ta it, the bail had entered bis beart;
but, wbat bas wounded il in this way, raid I,
examining one of ils legs, from whicb poured a
etreanm of blood.

I bad ualta wait laug-my companian came
up as fast as bis egs couid carry him, and biow-
ing like a whale.

"4Ah, chum, lnaster-you've bit him; much
obliged ta you for the trouble-but il was I who
commenced bis destruction; ta me le the honour
due,"

et Éut wbere wouid ho have beon now, my
brave, if I had not been bere ?"

"ioh, wbat's this about!1 1 bave good legs, I
wouid have caugbl up ta bini.; ho was fainting

"'lut, tut; your gun is eliilioaded."
"Look there 1"

At Ibis instaut we again sought caver of the
littie billock. Coming towards the lake, like a
moving forest, were a hundred deer, weudiug
Iheir way careleesly and quietiy, sometimes brows-.
ing upon the bushes or tufts of mass, that bore
and there peeped above the enow ; they advanced
as sportively as 50 many doge, stopping occasion-
ally ta sif lbhe air on every aide.

I hastened ta reload my gun-they were on
the iake-they were getting nearer-"l Hold
yourseif ready," rsaid I, ta my companior;i;l"we
will ire tagether.

"tOh, cbum look at them 1 I'm ready."P
Tbey were àirectiy in front of us-b-bang

-twa deer remalned upari the spot, the rest
vanished lik. a shadow.

ciBehold my spol" said my cSnpanion.
etHow 1 your spoilsa? and do my shota go for

notbing 7"
IlBeboid my spails, I repeat. Did nat I tell you

as much this marniug. Weli, look at tbcm."l
"Listes, my brave boy, wba kiiled the firt?"
.I did."
"Youre a-taad," raid I a littie roughiy, for he

rather nettied me.
"lAb, master-any other name but that if you

please."
You see this epithet ta a Jerseyman ie

wbat that of Jack 1ul1 or roat beCf wouid be ta
an Englishman.

cgDon' t get angry," raid he;fi«ll oxplain the
1tbing ta you. Wben I left you 1 had flot gone

five huudred paces 'when I perceived at leasI
sixty deer. 1 wounded one and ho came lu Ibis

idirection. Had I not woundcd hlm, ho would
3certainiy bave followod the reet, and fiown ta-

wards the opposite point.-tbere, chum."l
t "gBut wbo feiled hlm ?y

"LciOh, why didn'I you lot bima alone?7 ho was
mine.,

I Itel you it is not 8o,; w'll see. And bow cari
oyou ray that these twa are yours V"

"Very easly-I had twa balle in my gun.
1I had tbree."

e "Passible, master-but you amed tao high.
n I saw- that."
e I "MarIal ta a-" I wue going ta ray the words,
r but I could not give expression ta my contempt
g for the mari.

IlWe'll arrange about it,-we'li arrange about
g il," said he, and sa the dispute ended.
le As you are aware, il is scidom thal
o similar altercations do not arise among the spart.
ring fratemnily on such expeditions. Bach one

is bas the modesty ta belitve himself the mosi
ýg expert of the number, whether as marksman or
t pedetrian; and if bis succeas does flot equal buE

boasting, ho had a bad gun or ho fired aI toc
dj great a distance, or tbe priming was bad, hi
>1 snowshoes were ta large, too amali, or too hoavy;
a j in short, ho has a tbousand excuses ta give.

es ciThere!P said I, I thiuk tbat's eriough for tc
.. day ; let's caver these carefully and return. Foi
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yon kno'w, gentlemen, the foies would have had
an agreeable festival had they got hoid of them."

"lBut, chum, if'sstill early; l'Il bet you'll knock
over tbree more before dark."

à&Ah 1 well, you cari remain. I wili go and
bring the comitick " (a sort of sleigh, drawn by
doge, in use at Labrador) Iland the doge, to take
this Joad ta the bouse. To get there more
quickly, I wili leave you MY gun; I have plenty
of trne before night-fall, and shall return by
moonlight, and bring a mari with me."

I et out the three deers' tangues to bring them
with me, by the way of triumph. ThIÎSsisa thing
a huntaman neyer forgets.

l cage you go away, don't forget ta bury the
defunct,I cried to my companion, and started
off, on my return journey.

The weather was mail beautiful,-ravishingly
beautiful-disencumbered of my guri Ifelt as ligh t
as a feather. The snow-crust, over which 1 trad
was yielding as sand, but flot deep enough to
incommode my pace. It was charming ta see
haw quickly 1 went-I aimait fiew. 1 shauld
add, that what gave me au additianal stimulus
was, the three tangues, of wbich 1 had possessed
myseif. Thre. tangues, thought 1-the idea
kept me in a transport of joy ; with what pleasure
wouid I display the three jewela of My crown,-
for I was as happy as a king. What happiness
wouid I1riot enioy in spreading thema before my
friends 1

I did not feel as if I was waiking at ail, go
overjoyed was Il and I neyer noticed the thick
fog formin g insensibly iu my rear. 1 only obsery-
ed il when great snaw flakes began dropping
through the air, and the suri had alroady disap-
peared. I hurried on, for I douhted the safety of
this atmospherio effect in Labrador. I knew the
danger which generally followed it, and I had
etili a good part of the raad before me. However
having examined the points of the horizon-ah,
bah-said I-il will be nathing, I am certain. I
was mistaken; soon the wind increased and
whiatled loudly, and the sriow drifted farionsiy.
I respired with difficulty, util on 1 went. When
-- &Il of a sudden-the snow seemed ta give way
beneath my feet; 1 feit as if flying through the air.
I wasovercome-suffocating-c-hoking; I shoak
the snow off myseif several times, but feit it comn-
ing ufresh upon me.

That I had falien from some precipico I had
no doubt ; but from what side I had came 1 could
not say, Wherc, then, was I ta direct my stepe? I
could scarceiy sec my baud before Mny eyes--it
,was already nigt-what ought I do-perish?-
No!1 said I-I muet flot lose hope yet. What gave
me some courage was that the cold was nat very
intense.

I took my snow-shoes from offmy feet, and used
them ta, dig a hale in the snow, a sort of ditcb,
in which I seated mysel having wrapped a large
shawl around me, wbieh I had beeri using as a
sasb, go that I might not be choked with thesenow.
I then covered my retreat with my anow-sboes,
and confiding in Providence, I thug awaited the
fine weather; or at least, the light of day.

Iwaa tired; my eyelida closed iri spite of ail
my exertions ta kec£p tbem open. I did not wish
ta sleep ;for had the cold fastened upon, me, 1
would have mun the risk of perishing. Canstrained
then ta keep awake I set myself ta think of the
delightful hunt I had just achieved-of the
effrontcry of my Jersey companion, who pretend-
ed that the fuit merit beionged ta hlm; anid finally,
I took ta castle-bui[ding in the air. Twa

,tor three houri had eiapsed ; suddonly il seemed
tome I1fia longer heard the wind-I uncovered my
face and raised my had; judge af My surprise
wben 1 found that ail around was calm. The

ýtheavens glistened with stars, and the moon con-
tributed the giory of its soft light ta the scene-
in an instant I was on foot, my snow-shoes on,

it and my shawl around My waist-.
)r Involuntarlly I almost dancod for joy-wheri 1
is found myseif face ta face with a mari; who dc
eyou think? My brave Jersey.

is il Where, Orsaid IlI"do you came from ?"
"Prom the cabin, chum?"l
"But, tell me, then, were you on the road

to during the great storm T"
r IlBy my faith was I."
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ilWhy, bnuly, you are a gallant knight, and
menit the cross cf houer, were there oua 10 give."

"Oh, lliat's net ail, master. I'va fired ive
timas aince yen left."1

"Possible? what succassa ?'
"Five'

"Fiva more! But yeu'ne jesting ?"
"You'll sece thein to-mennow."
"Show me bbe bengues?"

H1e showed me Ibein. 1"Horrible," said 1 te my-i
self. Il li bas tive and I only tbrea. Wby did net
1 remain longer T"

"Cal me toad now."
"Oh ! but, my friand, do yen 5h11l think cf

that 7"
il Do I still tbink cf iM'?
And my companion rcgardcd me wvitb an air

thal surprised me-and then I overbieard hlm
holding thse feilowiug soliloquy:

"lShal 1 do lb? I can-be la uuarmed; 1 bave a
good guu-toad--.eli VI

I did net kneov what le tbiuk; 1 began te feel
alarmcd;- for I knew hlm le hbcof an extromely
viudictive disposition, iucliued te take offance at
the leasb riley and hc was net likely bo hock upen
the epithet I applied te hilm lu a moment cf
auger as a slight injury. Howevcr, a moment
afterwards 1 board hlmi continue.

IlNo--Ill try hlm obberwise; but if hoe refuses,
l'Il strebch him at my fett. Chuin," aud turning
bowards me, Ilstay there, master," said lie.

h stepped.
diYou insuited mc, a short ime ugo-a lhiug

ycu bad ne iglit te do-aiîd if you do net apo-
logit&e Ibis instant, 1'il fine Ilinougli your bruina."1

And lie cevered me wibb bis gun.
"4Jobn." said I, you anrcly would not take the

lite cf your master."l
ilMake haste, or 1 ira l'y

cc 1," said I te hlm, "IlI apologise te my servant
-do you thiuk tel intimidate me."

I bad net lune te finish my sauteuca--zingl1 a
bail whizzed past my car. I jumped forwand te
seize the gun, but Joli11 disappaared like a flash
cf ligbting. 1 made use of my legs te lny and
catch lm, but witbeub success. I lest sight cf
hlm lu turniug a sllght rise lu the ground.

"B e is a demon," said I; Il such audacity 1 I
neyer thouglit hlm capable cf ii, But lie bas net
gel off yet. People don'b escape liane, as tbey do
in a city."1

1 waiked on, iooking carefully are und me at
each puce ; for ha miglib bave concealcd himself
bohind some ambush and have fired ou me as lie
wouid ou a deer. In a short lima I penceivad
somebhiug white giimmening lu bbc indistinct
liglit of bbe moon, and making its way towards
me. 1 thouglit, bowcvcr, I might ha mistakan,
and I rubhad my cyca several tines te make cer-
tain. I looked ut t; the phauboin seamed te be
stealiig softly over tlie snow-bhe neurer lb came,
the more 1 becume convinced thal il was super-
natunal. 1 was, bowaver, fan fron beiug super-
alitious on believing in spirits; abilîl fear seemed
le take posFession cf me iu sl'ite cf myseif.

I stopped-bhc phantom pluced lîscîf imme-
diately befone my eyes and st.ired at me. 1 an-
deavoured to test its reality. 1 tried te bouch it,
but my baud seamed l in space. The hair cf
my head begatt trhnltl-my tongue parchd-I
trembled violeuîly, my legs shook undar me, I
tried le id myself of its preseuce, but the glicat
staiked on by my sida. I lnied le speak, but my
longue was dumb. 1 rubbed my eyes again-it
wvas sîjîl thora. I was dying with fear-Nvben
suddeuly-

diWiat bappe'nd?"lIIsaid bbc speaker, bunning
te me.

1- 1 dont knew," 1 replied; tho gbost disap-
pearad ; or, perbaps you spolie.

"Nobhlng cf bbe kind."
"Well, do you beieve lu spirîts now?"
"Yen ill be able te jîîdge lu a moment, My

friand, wbebber 1 bave reason te de so, or net."1
Our speaber arose and baving ro-filled nnd re-

lit bis pipe sut iinself dewn again and looked aI
us lu silence.

"lAI,, iveli," on my showiug some impatienîce
at bis dclay, 1I was dying with feua when sud-
deny-"

Ilavokçe" said haIl"and the apanimeut rang
wilb a peal of laugliter."

«, My encounter with John and the ghost were
the. productions of a dream, and I found inyseif
in my clîiich of snow, the cold reality bofore me-
Lt was fuarfully coid, and the snow hait hardened
around me. I ivas complutely benumbed and
sick to the very beart; I raised mysef-the
weather was clear and the wind biad fallen. The
day bad just begun to dawn. As I had suspected
1 found inyseifcneclosed between two hills. With'
much difficulty I managed to walk around my
excavation during a whole hour, in order to, warm
myseif. I had mucli trouble in recovering froin
my torpor. At iast 1 tried to ciimb one of the
bis in order to ascertain the locality, for I had
sc'ircely any idea of where 1 was; but I tricd in
vain. I made a dasparato tride and feul. I was
surprised tofeel my limbs se feeble. I, Nwho manY
turnes had clambercd up) rocks, steeper and highcr
than these; ail my efforts were futile, and I hi-
held myseif obliged, at last, to take a long wind-
ing to arrive at the desired point. I then found
that I ivas only threo miles from my dwolling,
but I could no longer walk; I fv.*t my limbs be-
numbed to an extent I had neyer experiencad.
It was cold-oh!1 cxcessively cold-I could not
put une foot bcfore the other.

I strctched myself upon the snowy crust and
'vaited for death ; for that I was going to perish
I made certain. About baîf an heur passed. I
no longer fait chilled; indeed 1 cxpcrienced-
the most agreable sensations. I enjoyed a sort of
existence bordering on ecstasy or enchantinent-
a sweet repose we rarely feel. When I pcrceived
two hunters not far from me, I made a aigu to
them, tbey came, and I explained rny situation;,
thay took me by the arms, and draggcd me
home. 0

Gentlemen, niy feet wcre frozen. I have nowv
but one 10e rernaining; judge of my misfortune.
1, who had the reputation of being the best sports-
man on the coast, can no longer share in the
pleasures of the dbase.

As be had finished his story, we tbanked hlm,
and the dance and fun was revived.

NOTES ON LIONS.
L ONS appear to bc monogamous. The liùneas

carnies her young five montfls, and bas two
or tbree at a birtb. According to Jules Gerard,
the cubs begin tu attack animais, as sbaep and
goats, that stray mbto their naighbourhood, as
eurly as frorn eigbt to twclve montbs old. About
two yaars oid tbey are able to strangle a horse
or came], and froin this lime unlil maturity (about
ciglit years), he adds, tbey are truly ruinous
naigbbonrs. They kili not only to obtain food,
but apparently to learn to kilI. The age to whicb
lions attain appears doubtful: Pompey, the lion
iu the Old Tower of London Menageria, reachad
bis sevantiebli year; and fifty years lias beau
sometimes given as the ordiuary unmit reacliad
by them; but tbis, most likely, is over the mark.
Dr. Livingstone has observad that they appear
10 suifer frorn lss of teeth as they advance in
years. A great number of these auimals would
appear to have existed in bbc earlier agas of
man's bistory, and must have preseuted an im-
portant obstacle to bbc spread of bbc buman race.

Taking Holy Writ as the earliast record to
wbich we now have access, it la reinnrkabie bow
often the lion is rcferred to in a figurative man-
ner by thae vriters. Lu bue original bext, we find
various naines used to distinguish the lion at
diffecrent periods of bis existence. Thus (accord-
in& to Dr. Kitto), we have gur, a iion's whelp, as
in Jeremiah I. 38) and Ezekiol xix.; chephir, a
youngr lion just leaving bis parents, tbe Most de-
structive î'ariod of bis existence, sec Psalm xci.,
and Ezekiel xix. 3 and 6; ant, a young lion hav-
iug just paired, as iu 2d Samuel xvii. 1(), and
Numbers xxiii. 24; sacitel, a mature lion, as la
Job iv. 10, Hosea v. 14, and Proverbs xxvi. 13 ;
and lais/t, a tierce or-black lion, as in Job iv. 10,
and Proverbs xxx. 30. Regardiug the last ex-
pression, we may rcmnark, that black lions-that
is, those with a blackish muzzie, and black lips
te the baira of tbe mane-are to this day account-
ed bbe most formidable bothlin Nortb aud Southi
Africa.

Lions appear to have heen the objeet of spacial
wvorsbip at Leontopois in ancieut Egypb; and

lu one of tbe Egyptian bas-relief,, to which Sir
G. Wilkinson assigus an antiquity of three thon-
sand years, some Egyptians amre rprescuted
hunting witb lame lions, ,much in bbc style
cbetahs are used to Ibis day in the Deccan." If
not one of the àaimals universaily ragarded as
sacred in auciaut Egypt, bbc lion stili seetas te
have been a universal favourita, for ini every pos-
sible forin of ornament we find bbc bead and
claws reproduccd in watar-spouts, chair-legs, and
sword-bandles.

M. Gerard bas remarked that, in North Africa
(besides a considerable destruction of human
life), the damage donc by carryiug off and kilI-
ing cattie canuot ha estimated at a lower figure
than Ibrea huudred pounds per aunura for cach
lion.

Lions appear to atback gaine hy seizing bh(-
fiank near the bind-leg, or the tliroab belowv tia
jaw- points wbich instinct seemus quickly bu
beach dogs of ail kinds to assail, when in pursuit
of tho larger animais. Dr. Livingstone, wbilo
bearnug witucss te the enormeus streugtb.of bbc
lion, truly wonderful wben compared witb bis
size, remarks, bowever, that ail the feats of
strengtb, siich as carrying, off cattie, that have
come under bis observation, had beau performad
by dragging or railing the cancass aloug the
gnound. The tales cf lions neyer devouring
gaine save wbcn kilied by theraselves, are un-
founded. We have ounselves sean a family of
lions (bbay often bunt in familles) in bbc Trans-
vaal territory quarreiling, like a p>ack of huugry
bounds, over tbe putrid carcass of a honse, which
bad died of Paardsikté (pleuroneumonia) a faw
(dys previously, wbule the plains around were
teeming witb thosa countiesbards of mignating
gaine (antelopes and quaggas), of bbe numbers
of whicb il is so difficult te convey an idea te the
firasida traveller.

A point where imagiuation bas wrougbt won-
dans i3 lu the matter of bhc lion's voire. This
fancy lias been aiso demollshed by Dr. Living-
stone. 1'To talk of the majestic voico of the
lion,' ha wribes, 'la marely se mucli majestic
twaddla. I have neyer found any One Who could
fairly distinguish bebwaan the roar of the lion
and that of tbe ostricb, aithougli the former
appears te procced more from bbe chest. To this
day,' ha adds, 1'I am unable te disinguish one
from bbc othen, axcept by knowing Ihat tbe
former roans by niglit, and bbc latter hy day
only.'

Jules Garard is, bowever, more anthusiastic in
bis appreciabion of the vocal powars of bis fa-
vourites. Be remanka, that the sound of a lion's
voice a Meague off, appears to, an inexperieueed
observer as if close at hand; and that heclias
fraquaubly tracked lions at a distance cf thrao
leagues (aine miles), by the sound cf their voices,
lic aIse testlfies to a certain musical grandeur in
bbc sound.

Naburalisîs have genarally considered tbe
Asiatie lion as a distinct species fnom tbe African,
but this appears by ne means Weilidacided.
There are several variaties cf the African lion.
The Arabs in Northi Africa distinguish three-
the yellow, the gray, and the black; and M.
Garard stabes, that while individuals cf the lwo
former varietias bave b-eau kuown to, roai ovar
immense tracts cf country, specimans of the black..
maued lion bave beau fouud te inhabit oua spot
for ovar thirbyyears. Mr. Gordon C umming, ou
the oblier haud, wboso opporbunitias cf ohserving
these animais ware only second to those cf Jules
Garard, stabas that ha is satisfiad that the two
varictias cf Sonth African lion (the JVaal, or
yallow, and the Btaauw or Zwaart, or black) ana
oua and tbe saune species at différent ages; Iliat
Ibair manes invariably become darkan as they *-
crease iu years; and that the thickuess cf lthe
ceaI, and the luxuriance cf tbc mane, appear te
depen on the nature cf the cover frequeated by

teania, being always greatar wbera tIsera is
Ieast shelter.

*The auclent Egyptiaus îaam 10 have beau very Suc.
Smful inu ubshsing the Fai agêiielIy. Inu several

bas-melb, fowlenu amre ree edaooompanled by
c&ala un PlAcecf doge, and lonee, an inîiiiia pparent-
ly cf tlit kiud, la depicted luaIthe Rot Of reiraevsag. A
tame Bon May oftwen a til met with ICaie thon h
BOUa iu a stabeocf nature are not fouiid = 'ar ,we *
liQyeÇ Ilian AbysaalUÎ in the ?rç&QvRt day.
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LONGING.-

W.ÂITIr<G, longing, lOve, for yen,
Listeing te, the cnshat's cee,

coolng, oh, se plaintively!
Watching as the sun sinks down,
And the moon sails o'er tho town,

Longing, yearning, love, for thec
In my hoart of hearts.

Listeming te. the autumu rain,
Rattling on the wsndow pane,

Soanding, oh, go dlsmally!
Watching, ao the snow-flske fbail
And the earth assUmesIts pail,

Waiting, longiiig for the time
When we meet again.

Oh! these pleasant summer days!
When 1 basked Iu love's own rays,

HUow the time pasbed cheorily!
yeg, the put is very pîsasant,
And the future; but the pre&ent

ipassetb, oh, se wearily!
Longing, love, for thee.

Speed then, @peed, thon lingering
Faster then blated peasant

Past some haunted bouse;
Fer I1sme a brlght day dawulng,
At the sight my droams are wsrma

When, My love, l'Il fold tbee tu
Mine for evermoe.

Quebeo.

THE

TWO WIVES 0F THE
lr-anslatedfor the Sturd«ij Reader

French of Paul Féval.

*Coninued from page 13

CHAPTER VI.

Mjessire Amaury Montruel, lord of
friend ef the king, wasted net that di
et which ho had se weli commeuced.

Wo witnessed, in the meruing) ti
whicb Samnson, the clerir, enset bis
ecuted a part eofbis orders; but Mess
had many strings te bis bow, and d
fine himseof te sncb email matters.

At about the same heur as the pag.
Leuvre with bis pretty compani(
Amaury waa ln bis retreat at the ]une
là-Boucherie, iu conference with two
important persenagos than the clerk;
the acbolar, Tristan.

Tho first et these personages weu
fifty, with a swollcu and llotched c
and rusty grey hair, ho was called Her
lord et Canterbury. He bad blicou
the privato and confidential çounse]
Plantagenet. For more than a year
absent trom tbe English court, t
Europe, and even lu Asia.

Those who knew John Sans Te,
wortby servant, the lord et Cauterbu
tho latter had net licou travelling
pleasure. He was met in the dive
Europe, at Copeuhagon, Germany, Bl
Fiauders ; ho had crossed the Bosphoi
with tbe Greek emperer ut C onsta
short, ho bad made a bold pnsb into
that country, se littie kuewu ln tho
which was grovelling lu the Mussen
Ho bad coufrouted, thoy said, tIr
barbarons Kourdlatan, and cleared
the tearful country of assassins 1

The ether personage with Messire
that man wlth tse remarkable an
face that We enceuntered in the op(
bistory, uipoti tho high road betwee:
and the Perte-aux-Peintres. Au e
keen and proved look-hair darkj
short over a brow slightly depressa
and lender figure-but under
appoarance was hidden an uncomu
strengtb. Ho was bandsomfe, thon,
Enropean point et view-wbich ex
nom etf conteur sud au amplitudq

imperiouoly as gracefuines-his wsu ie bizarre
and wild beauty which seems to beieng te the1
Great Desert.

He was, in comparison te European warriers,
wbat the high-bred Arab steed, with bis muscles
of steel> is to our robust and heavy chargers from
Normandy or Luxembourg. Everytlxing about
him denoted a muan ef decision-his beard was

epointed, and bis n ails were liko the talons of a
tiger. [lis visage bore the impress of great gra-
vity and cooluess, and al bis rnovements betray-
ed that quiet indolence of the bandsome panther,
by which we are so deceived, until we hive been
frigbtened by the predigious vigor of its leaps.
Bis age appeared te lie about thirty. The reader
already knews that this mani bore two names:
Mahmoud el Reis and Jean Cador. IMahmoud et
[luis wa3 the Mussulman who came from Syria
with anmysterious and terrible mission, and wvas
the man that Herbert Melfast, lord of Canterbury,
badl been te seek at the perid of bis lite, among
the deep gorges of the Anti-Libian. Ho was
one of tke initiated and iercer brotberhood, called
the Fedavi, or Sons ef the Crystai Poignard,
who executed the orders of the Prince of the

present, Mountain.
Jean Cador was the enthusiastie artisan, wbo

had profited by the crusades to learu, at their
very source tue secrets of the Saracen chisel.

ing, Mah moud carried a poisoned dagger next bis
me, skia; bis thoughits were red with blood, and hie

belonged te IHerbert Melfast, who bad purcbased
WX-VÂNT. hilm frern tho Oid Man of the Mointain, on

account of John Sans Terre, bis master.
Jean Cador carried the sharp gouge of the

image-cutter-his tboughts bovered over artistic
spaco: be dreamed ouly of delicate lines-hand-

KING. sorne arches-asid beautiful granite saints. The
pious pr'ilate, Maurice de Sully, after baving seen

rfrens the one of luis sketches, badl shaken bis two bands
with enthusiasrn, ealling him bis dearest son.

"Now," said the lord of Canterbury, at the
moment we introduced our readers te the scene
enacting in the retreat of the king's friend,
IlNow, Messire Amaury, my cousin, the time for

,f Anet, and besitation bas passd-I warn yen of it; before
ay-the ove we leave this place, wo must know whether yen

are with us or against us."
secne in Amaury's eye ýwaa tixed and bis brow was
agents, ex- bathed in perspiration-for hie was a rogue with-

ire .Amaury eut any strength for iscif-but traltor enough
id not con- for a dozen; and Phiilip Augustus would secin

to bave heen inexcusable for having chosen sncb
:e gained the a man for a favourite. We can understand
'OU) Messire kings deceiving themscîves, and opening their
St. Jacques- secret counsels te great criminals, and we cannot
>rnuch more undcrstand a king soiling bis band by bringing
*Samson, or it iu contact with snch impotent perversity.

Amaury Mqntruei. made ne roply. Herbert
ts a man of Melfast looked at the Syrian, whe maintained
ountenance, bis impassibility.
bert MeUhsst) IlWeil,"1 exclaimied be, as the biood rnonted
a long time te bis face, ciI amn placed betweon one wbo bas
Lir et John been littie better than a mute frorn bis birtb-
h le had been pointing to Mabmond el Reis-and my cousin
travelling in Amaury, who trembles like a timid old woman,

without cver bcing able to decide upon any-
rre and bis tbing."1
ury, said that "lIf it waa a thrnst et the lance or a blow of
;merely for the sword" said Montruel.

ers courts of "lAh!1 Mort de Diable 1" interrupted the
ohemia, and Englishman "lif I was in tby place I would soon
rus, te cenfer choosc between the lance and the sword. Thou
intineple ; ln hatest that man as much as we do-more than
3 tho heart et we de-for thou art madly la love; and thal
se days, and man holds te thy beard the woman that thou
irmnas errer. worsbippest."
e dangers of Amaury wiped bis angnishod brow.
the limita of IlThat mati," continued Herbert Moifaat,

"lthon followest night and day-thon sittest at
cAmaurytwas bis table and thy conoh la spread beforo bis door
d intelligent when holie ops; and yet, instead ef kiling hlm,
ýening of our thou watchest over him. Wben tbou art
n St. Lazare cspcring on thy steed bcbind hlm could'st thon
agle noe-a net use thy lance? Wben ho sleeps ater tii

as cbeny, cnt repast et the inorning cenld'st thounent use tIr
cd; of a tali swerd?"
wbose frail 91We, Frencb chevaliers," said Amaury, Ilbave
7on degreceef other uses for our weapons, milord," in a tone
ýgh net from a which shewed that for a moment hoebail re-
zacts a round- covcred aU bhis Pride.
l et forrn as Meltaat gave hlm a bitter amileofet dlasn.

'Say plàinly that thon art agaiùist us!»I said
ho, in a dry and bard toue.

idI couid heartily 'wish that I was, My lord,
at the price et baîf my blood; for Pbillip of
France la my lord, and I have sworn fldefity te
hlm. But alas I bave neither stresgth uer
reason; I love Agnes te rny utter muin. 1 arn
net against you. 1 arn with yen." These iast
words were nttered as with a feeling et pain
and regret.

In spite of this assurance the countenance ef
Melfast stili expressed a donlit; as te Mahmoud
ei Rois, be rernained standing la the middle et
the chamber as immoyable s a bronze statue.

"lIf thon art with us,» said Herbert Meiat,
with a tonset dist.rust " mare thy conditions,
my cousin ; I have power te accept tbem, what-
ovor they may be.

Amaury seemed te coilect bis tboughts.
ciIn the firat place, 1 wish for Agites de Mora-

nie," said lie.
"éThe love ef Agnes," replied Herbert; tgshe

abus e au give thee ;but as te ber body, thon
shall bave i t tongb a whole arrny et chevaliers
disputed it witb thee P"

IlAnd as it is uecessary that Agnes should lie
happy, that is te say, pewerful and rich as a
Qneen, I must have the. a ppesage et a prince."

"lChoose among the disohIes ot France and
Eugland, my cousin."

ciI desire the duchy et Burjgun4y, In France,
and tho duchy et Suffolk, in Englaild."

"iThon shait have them."l
"By lettors ef the king."

By letters et the king, seaied witb Uic
great seal 1"

"9But" resuniod the friend, et the king,
ciA gnes bas been suflnbllag a îong-time."

Herbert Mqelfast pricked sip bis cars. Amnaury
seerned te lie selocting bis words.

"gThe hatred et a womnan," aaeid he, iowering
bis veice, "gis net like thé hatfed et men, se
long asîngeburge lives>sOfftsething VIII licwant-
iug te thc happinessotÂgne""!

The;Englls canssune ou ol sile.
ilWe Must de ucmetbing fer' that beautiful

and excellent lady," sald bd,; aàd theft turning
te Mabmeud, be addressed himsclt te the Sy-
rian 41would'st thon have any répugnance te
poignarding qucen Ingeburge V"

The Syrian toldod bis arms upon bis lircast.
"iNoue"I replied ho, lu a grave and soft veice,

Lin spiteofe itastgrange guttural accent,"' she lsaa
1quecu-sho lsa aChristian,-and abs la con-
,demned."
L Herbert Melfast turned towards Montruel.

"lSes rny love for thec,"1 exclaled ho ; 4"and
this shonld. maire thes great sh agne, my cousin

tÂmaury; the. bargain la thon conctuded. Wc
LwRI give thee a queeu and two duchies, and

thon shaît give ut a klni. It 'le net a liad
1bargain for tbee; aud I will coede that thon
shadât tby goed reasoàs for~ holding eut; but let
-us te tacts-how wiit thon deliver te us the
iking V"

"iThe king la now always surronndOd by bis
ncw guardst, replied Mentroul; &&wO muSt watch
pur opportunity and givre-give---My cousin,

,fthe n6 oble Sans Terre, is subject te changes
_.I mut first ho secured in my duchies and in

e the balance."
Herliert Melfaat did net show himscif la tho

lest ofthnded liy the distrust testifled against
ibis master.

"tdiThe duchies are my conceru," said ho, Idwith
i a great laugh; "1but as te the balance, eny cousin

speaka ef, tbat la tho affair et tbY POIgnard,
triond Mabmoud."
tThe Syrian, raised bis bandacife flgure,

Lt rehled bis ejes trom oue lord te Uic ether, and
)r then made a sign that ho wus about te, speak.
2,Hc tbrew a strange and solemn dignity inte al

rt bis actions.
Q cgThere la ouiy oesGed," eaid ho, slewly,
ie tgaud Mahomet la bis Prophet; seven times
ly glory te God, aud threc tirnes glery te bis

Prophet. The sons Of Sebbah were sent direct
re trem AUIab. Prom thé day et bis translation te
le thc regielia of fticity, bis succos8ors becamo
e-heaveu'5 représentatives on earth. I arn

Mabmoud el Rois, son et Omar. My master
Mjohammed. sald t e , toilow that man-point-
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ing to Herbert M1elfast-and taire tby poignard
witb thee 1 1 love Dilab, who lu more beutifol
than the daughtors promised for the eternal
pleasuro of the faithfl; 1 wss loved by ber.
We wore about to ho unitod. Dilah shed tears
that my burning lips tried to dry up. The
mastAr said to me, if thou returnest witb the
blood of the king upon thine hands, I will watch
over Dilah for thoe."P

The eyes of Mahmoud turned towards heaven,
and ho stili spoke more to himmoif thon to bis
two companions, sasho contiued-

ilI went to Dilah, at the hour when the great
trees cast their shadcws on3 the terraces of the
City of the pure, and said to ber, I will rturn-
wilt tbou wait me 1 Dilah gave me her timid
brow and replied-' I wili wait for thee.'

69And sas I left the nezt day, at the riaing of the
Sun, I heard the voice of Dilali murmuring be-
hind the fiowery hedge, 1'returu quick '

ilFrom that day," continued Mahmoud el Rois
turning towards the Englishman and the Frenchi-
man, I am a body wit.hout a soul-my spirit
romains in the shady gardons of the Pure.
When the Sun sets my oye seeku the Mame
cberisbed star ln the sky that Dilah watches, while
waiting for me; but you have notiiing of ours
here,-not even our stars. If the blood of the
queen wlll gir. me the blood of the king, tien
the queen muet de, in ordor that I may roturu
te my betrothocWl

Amaury was about to reply, but Melfast re-
strained hlm quickly.

"HoR bas aflowed us te speak," whisered
moIfast, snd ho lu noble auiong bis brotbers.

ilI have promised to the priest witb wbite
bainp»17ontinued the. Syrian, Ilte carre bim a
statue; eight days ar e ncessary ta enable me
to keep my promise. In eight days, if- I bave
finisiied my statue, snd if the quecu le dead,
tbou abat show me by what road I may arrive
at the brea8t of the kingiF

Eigbt days, for men of the tomper of Amaury
Montreul le an age-thoy rockon on tho events
of the day, witbout a tbought of the day after.

IlIn eigbt days," replied Amaury, Ilif the
Dauish woman le no more, I wiil do what thon
aukest me."

At Montreul's gate thore stood a horse of the
purest Arab blood, riciily caparisoned, in the
Persian style; two black slaves waited at the
stirrups. Maimoud leaped mb t t.esaddle, and
gently stroked the abinig neck of Isahorse,
wbile the slaves banded hlm bis stone-cutter's
tools, and thon took the road ta the purlieus of
Notre Dame.

Ail Paris WaU waiting, with curions anxiety,
the &rrival of the celebrated image-cutter that
had been enggd by Maurice de Sully to sculp-
ture a statuto of the Virgin-to complote the
twelvo signa of the Zodiac, which wore to orna-
ment the chief portaIs of the cathodral. As
soon as Mabmoud made bis appearance, the
crowd became more dense aud tumultuone tban
in the morning.

"lJoan Cador 1 Joan Cador r' tiiey shonted on
ail baînds, Ilthat's the good artisan who le going
ta givo us an image of our lady 1"

The Syrian, on bis magnificent Ârab, and fol-
lowed by bis black slaves, passed tbrough tho
pres of bis admirers, taciturn sud proud. On
the arrivai of Joan Cador at the chief door of
thie churcb, two deacous preseuted tbemselves
and conducted him to a temporary atelier that
had bocu constructod for hlma on a level witb the
firut gallery; Cador entered il with hie two
Degroes-tbie doors were closod-leavin tho
disappointed crowd grumbling liko'th . ~ec
of a theatre upon wbom tho curta.in bas becri lot
down tee, soon.

"i suppose tbat's too great a lord to work ln
the open air, like ordinary peopie," Said one.

ilDoes ho tbink we want te les.n in bis
school VI said a jealous artisan.

IlWe have not been amrong the Pagalis," ssid
a third; Ilwo work as our forefathers workod,
and witbout the assistance of apprentices liko
demons. I hope that man will bring no misfor-
tuno on the ciiureb, or on those who are building
itIl,

At that moment tbey could boar from tho
littlo work cabin tho dry noise of the bammzer on

the granite, and the. uplinters of atone fiying off
in ovory direction, striking siiarply against the
sonorous wooden partition; it was as tbough
twonty mon were working tiere witb al Ibeir
migbt. Artisans and bourgeois looked at each
otior, and more than once crosoed thimuelves,
repeating the words of the atone-cutter, tgGod
forbid that that maon bing us any misforturie 1"

cH"aRnenVU.

Tbrougb the lerie trees of a vaut and ir-
rogular gardon, planted on the aide of a bill,
migbt b. seen the towers of an immense old
abbey. It was at that sesson of the yoar when
the largo trees are stili haro, but in which the
ibrubu are jnst putting forth their verdure.
Wandering tbrougb die parterres wbose com-
partmonts represeuted bideous monsters and
and fabulons aimals-might b. seen a young
damuel walking slowiy, and followed by two
womeu in tbe cotume of nuns.

The latter bad thoir faces covered witb long
veile-they spoke flot a word, and regu]ated
their stepu by those of lhe youug girl wbo preco-
ded them. The youug girl bad just desconded
tho moss-grown and baif-ruined steps which led
from the cloisters of the abboy mbt tho uarrow
pathu that wound dirougii di. busby parterres.
She appeared a littie older than the sister of
Brio, the mason; but ah. wau at tbat time of
Cef wbeu a few years ony add additional charme
ta beauty: sud aie wae therefore, by se much,
more beautifal than our pretty Evo. If we were
not afraid of perpetrating a comparison too ses-
demioal wo uhould gay that Eve was the rose-bud
and lb. other the full-blown fiowr; further, we
may say that diere was a resomblance between
our cbarming unknown, sud if not strictly a
fainily resemblance, lhoy wore uumistakeably of
lb. Mame country.

Both were blondes, with the anme soft golden
bair-botb bad blue eyes-both were slender
and well formed ; Eve'u figure was perbaps tii.
stronger-but the recluse of the convent was
more graceful and bigh-bred. For tuis delight-
fui unknowu was a recluse, snd the lwo nuns
wbo accompanied ber, might well pues for ber
jailors.

Tho cloisteru, towors, and viet dwollings,
whose austore profiles could b. traoed tiirougii
the trees, belouged ta tihe abboy St. Martin-bors-
de-Murs-tii. nuns were there only by a favour
conceded ta royal anthority, for the couvent be-
longed to tii. monse of St. Benoit, whose lever.
rules forbid the preseuce of women within their
abbeys.

The beautifal yonng girl wss the esiter of
Canute, King of Deumark, and was the wife of
Phillip Angustus, King of France, Queen
Ingeburge.

And yet, though we have called ber a young
girl, it wss net from forgetfulness, for Ingeburge
was as much a maiden as on the day wheu seo
quîtted the old foreste of ber native country, aud
sailed for the land of Franco, witb a besrt full of
hope and pride ... . to b. the que.... .to, b the
weil-beloved wife of the meut glorions soverigu
bu the univers. 1

It was ouiy nocossry ta sSe ber te read lu her
face th. virgin purity of ber seul. The poor qneen
bad wopt mnch ; but ah. stili preserved a littie
of thst Childishinùsouciance whici eau somotimos
umile dirough its tears. Il wss early in the
morning and lb. sun was playing over die nowly-
opeued beaves of tii. huies sud white tiiomu.

On firut coming ont of ber coU dthe bond of lie
young girl-qucen was bowed sorrowfully upon
ber breast, as tiough mie wss overwhelmed with
ber grief aud solitude. History bas bold us that
ah. loved ber ungrateful bueband witii a pro-
fonnd and undivided love. And even those who
bave elevated the coarse Agues into s beroin.
of romance, bave nover been ablo to toar from
the trutbful brow of poor qnoen Augel the
sweet sud pootic aureolo that adoruod it.

And for ahl tho score, and al lb.h injustice,
and ail lbe honors whicb wore boaped upon ber
unwordiy rivai, sud whieh wbere se, many iileod-
ing outrages, lie loving young quoou badlalways,
lu the doptbs of beart, pardon sud devotion for
ber lawful lord. 8h. boyed: sud in that slow
martyrdom, wich was consmîng ber youth-

ono word could re-animate-one caresu would
bave made ber happy.

Sho lhcugbt, ainsi1 by times, of the fate of
other womou wbo were wives sud uxothers, and
of tbe umiles of their cradled infants, while sh'?,
though queen, wau neither a wife or mother.

Iu days gene by, aie bad ber brother, bier
companions, bier country. Pbiliip Augusttis hall
robbed ber of alIlieue, aud md given ber, in-
stead, a solitsry sud cold prison.

And wborefore? what bad she doue to tha t
king? At the first caîl sho bail thrown herself
inte bis arms, sîl radiant witb joy. She hiad
brought him ber youth, ber beauty, and ail the
exquisito perfections of ber he&rt and sou! -and
in returu for theso pricelesu gifts--the king bad
struck ber down, withoub auger ns without pity,
and given bier a living death.

And still ube loved the king.
We have said that she was Mad ou lcaving ber

coll, but au she left the gloomy arches of the
cloisters, the fresii air struck ber bout brow sud
sho raised ber beauliful bIne oyes, full of melan-
cboly, sud wheu ber pretty foot iiad once boucb-
ed the gravel of the parterre, as mile aiready
shono dirough ior saduesu.

Like those flrst fiowors, called by tho country
people Ilpierce suew "-wbîcii, by the aid of the
Sun, thrust their beadu through the frozen gronnd,
queen Augel raised ber bead, sud ber lange drew
iu Ibat swoot air se différent from the air of ber
prison. She gave an luvoluntary start, sud
soemed about te run over lie grass plats, stil
wet witb dew.

The two nuns gave a cough, which remiuded
poor Angel Ibat she was th. queen, sud she re-
sumed ber slow sud measured stop.

But die broeme shook gently the branches of the
odorous cytises-the amorous birdswere siugiug
in the green bushes-aud the ieart of Augel
oxpauded in spit. of hersolf, sud in spite of ber
lwo austere duenns-s voice seomed te speak
to, ber from tb. deptb of ber seul and promisodl
ber happiue8s.

AIs if she believod lu Ibese promises it ws
the hopefuness of childbood-bopiug ever. Wbat
bappiness could the inbospitable aud treacherous
land of France give ber-that laud wbicb, in-
utosd of the promisod power sud hlicity, had
given ber deatb sud abandonmeut?

AIl at once ubo uttored a cry-a veritable cry
of joy.

The discreet uuns gave anolier wsrning cougb;
but the queen gave a spring ligbt as Ihat of a
fswn sud cleared at eue bouud die wide border
whicb aeparab.d the parterre from the grass plat.

"lMadame!1 madame 1"lshrieked the lwonuns.
But tbe young girl rua over the grass, witb ber
bair flowiug ovor ber shoulders, sud ber whbte
robe streauiiug lu the wiud. She wss ne longer
qucen Ingeburge, but Augel, daugbtor of tie
Nortb, sud free, as formerly, in the fieldesud
woods of ber owu country.

The lwe fluas, who bad quickoned their steps
te overtake ber, fonnd ber kneeling ou the grass,
sud ns they wete opcuiug witb a duet of re-
proaches, ah. luruod bowards them wltb s umile
ou ber lips sud tbars lu ber oyeo, sud in ber
bauds she held a bouquet of small bIne fiowers.

"lPardon me, my sisters," said she, witb tbe
geutleness of au infant, "id conld not resiat; for
1 ssw from afar, that my veinn (forget-me-nots)
had blown."1

ciWhat doms Ihat signbfy," began eue of the
duennas, sud tbe other supportod ber companion's
question by a Sharp giauce.

Augel looked at lbem with astonishuient.
ciWhat signifies my veflflO l Oeîslimed ube,

cîaspiug her bosuliful white bauds, "leau you
ssk me that, my sistors? Yen know uot, dieu,
diat tbis iu the firat flower whbch makes its ap-
pearauce upon lb. lerrace of Our palace at Cepeu-
bagou ; ib is the fiower of souvenir-it is lbe
fiowor etOf Or country." Her voico trembled as
she bore tho bouquet te ber lips.

" 9Oh!1 my poor country 1" sho murmured, "1oh!1
My cherisbed fiowers; se. bow wesk they are,
sud bow their stems bond. Thal iS bocause thoy
are noî,the native fiowers of France. Tbey are
exiles, like me; periapu îiioy suifer 11ke me. oh!l
my siters," ushe sdded, bursting mb tsars, Ilyour
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France ta net good for everything that cornes
from oui country 1 I

Some minutes after thie qusen Ingeburge was
seated on a tone bench by the aide of a friar,
whoee bald hssd and white beard gave hlm a
very venerable appearauce; the rnenk and the
queen were conversing in a low voic-the twe
nuns stood off at a distance.

di have contessed rny fauits, father," murmur-
ed the quecu, her bandes tili joined aud her eyes
tiil devoutly lowersd; "lbut I fesi that 1 arn

stili waating Iu reiguation to the will of the
Lord. 1 have rnany desires and many regrets. I
igh for the pat-the happy days et my chiid-

hood-rny country-my brotber-my companlens.
1 long for sorene«e country instead ef the oe
to which they have brought mue. I desire the
attachment of some one near me-a littie liberty,
and the confidence and love ef a husband. Alas 1
everytbing that 1 have net, rny tather. I know
that it ie siuning agaluet Qed, thus to murrnur
under the weight of his chastisements. But Ged
will pardon me, my father, for I have suffered se
much and ar no 0weakIl t

The priet, who was the prior et the abbey,
looked at ber wth aeCommiserationfufllof respect
and tenderneSi.

44God hmspardoned you slready my dsnghter,"
replled bo..IlGod pardons simple and honest
seuls like yours; but it is a tault te give way to
obstinate despair, and te complain without ceas-
ing. Judge whetber heaven has absudoned you:
the legato ef our Holy Father has just arrived te,
cite Philip of France once more before the
councilte cempel hlm te, renounce hie criminel
life, and the guilty cousequences et his secend

The yunug queen ahoek ber tai head denbt-
ingly.

"i amn but a simple maideti, mou père,"' said
ase tg aud perbaps I do not uuderstand every-
thtng; but ail this was judged in the former
council, and the second marriage wau then con-
dernned. Should net the firit sentence be
revoked, beore tbey enteiieto judgment agitaVI

Prier Anselme tnvlnntarily tnrned hie eyea
away.

Wemenanmd youug girls poussa the ssgacity
ot a lawyer, whea their privats iateireStU are&t
stake; aud theugh thue bam bSaapparnt te us
ever ines the days of our mother, Ev., weuevyer-
thelesa continue lways toexspress oui aetouisb-
meut at it.

"O (hl pray," resumed the queeu whohbail
obierved the movement et the old man, Ilde net
attacli tee much importance te my word, my
demi fatbcr, I amn sure that the church will sus-
tain my cause; for the churcli could net ho a
party te sny act of injustice. And these judg-
menti and thos couniti..--

She stopped sud the prier gave her an lnquhr-
ing look.

Ingeburge finislied wltb a still more serrewful
gaile. "i deslrsd te, sy that anl these thingi
cold net give me bck the lbsat et the king,
my huabifld2'

'A silence ensned, dnring which the old priest,
holding the quern'a white haad ta hie own, cen-
templated ber witb paternalinltereat.

"dThere are somfl thingi which are beyoad me,
my daugliter," gaid ho at lestIl'but te, my mmnd
yen are qeet France and weie yen enly a
poor girl, wlthout support or protecton,I sheuld
atil tfeel Mysslfm±ttracted tewards yen; because
yonr pure conscience la te me liko a beautitul
book-the pages et which I eau turu over with
love. Iftlere ie anytblng that yen desire, and
that je vithin tho limita et my autherity, as
prier of this abbey, tonl it me witbonttseai!."

The queSa blusbed liglbtlyt and reped-
"gla It relly truc that my prayer will be

grsnted ?"
père Anselme uodded musent.
"gAh, well," said Ingeburge, "lthey tel me

that in suother and distant part efthte buildings
et your abbey therO là mn hospital for poor
patientse

& 9You have not been deceived, my daughter,
replied the prier.

"lAccempliali, thex4 your promise, mon père,'
seuttaued the vonnif quee% and grant tusi

0

which I shall ask thee." Here I arn uselesi te
others as ireli as te myseif. Here I eau do ne-
tbiug but dwell ou my sorreirs, sud ahed uselesa
tsars, which are an offeuce ngainst heaven; I
would rather that rny days irere turned te sorne
good acceunt. I shonld like te devote my tirne
te, miuistering te those poor patients."

ceYou-the queen t" iuterrupted prier Anslme.
ciif I iras iudeed queen," raid Ingeburge, I

ahould kueir hei te relieve the auffering and
aid the affllcted lu a difforent way-but ince I
eau do nothiug....»

99My dsughter,"1 again iuterruptsd the old
mouk, irbose voice betrayed bis emetien,"I there
are tee often lu ouir lnfirmary, centaglous
diesass.»

ilAnd if I ahonld dis by their moana," mur-
muied the quesu, with an angelie arite,"ilI
should ne longer have te cemptalu tbat Franco
had retused. me the quesu's croiru, ainceah.
woutd have giveli me a bolier oee1"

The prier contemplatedl the queeu with admi-
ration sud rstsed ber baud te hie lips. IlYour
wisb shah b. granted, rny daugbter," said hep
a"yen shah ministsr te our peor patients. Have
yen suy other deetre ?»

"iOh yes 11" replied Ingeburge quickly, but
immedfiatoly beaitated-as eue about te ask a
faveur tee ,rdeutly desired.

ciMon père," resumed ah. atter a pause," I
arn bore alone--aud my heart eau enly open
itseiftoeyen. Themebeiy womeu-(poiuting te
the anu--irbe steod at a distance like tire
statues et otd weod-i-tiff sud severe)-whe
folle', me alirsys and everywbere, theshely
iromen do net nnderstand me. Perbapa tbey do
net love me. Is it net possible te gi' me a
companien et my own age ? and if yen cannet
accord me a young girl from tue Nerth country,
speaklng te, me my own tengue-then s young
Frencbh weran."1

IlThe orders ot the king are âaseute,"1 repti.d
the prier.

At tbat moment a noise iras heard comlng
front the cloisters, the arches etfirbich wire
hiddea trom the queeu sud ber confesser by tus
tissuan sudarubs. -Neither ef them pald any
attention te that noie.

a a told that yen have much Influence
over my dreaded lord, King Phillip Augustus,"1
continned the youug queeu, ia a auppiicating
and caiessing voie.,"I mon père, I pray yen on
rny kneei:- iL woutd do me se much geod te heur
tus gentle voieet a yeung girl; ah. woutd
soon love me. Oh, I arn sure ah. woutd soon
love me; and shoutd I net love ber irbo weutd
consent te ahare my afflictions." The otd man
oould miake ne reply; tue noise ta the cleisters
lncreassd, sud they eontd distinguish the voie
et s iroman bhind the tbick buabea.

The attention efthe qusen sud the prier wira
net yet aronsed. A tsar from tue hiautitul btue
oyes et Ingeburge iras couraiug demn ber pale
cheek.

IlI do net insist," muimured, she,"Ilfor if yen
refuse me, mon père, yen, irbo are so good-it
muet usede ho because my dernend ta unreasen-
able. Iwil try te ferget tue tooliehwishwhich
I bave se, nourlshed, et net betag atirsys atone
sud abandoned-sud et having the henut et a
friend atirsys usai me-a heart which rnight
have received tue overfloings et my griot.
Alas1 t it ate true, irben I reflect upon it-lt
would have been tee much joy."1

5h. wept sud thç goed otd pier fett that ho
iras about te do the same; but ho sought net te
encourage a hope in ber, that he coutd net aharo;
for tnalal that retatod te Ingeburge tue king bad
ahowa himeef inexorable.

The young queen put ber bauds te, ber bure-
ing bren, sud spoke, ne more, but ber soba be-
spoke ber deep distreas.

At tbat moment, the noise hihind tue buahes
redoubled sud seemed te draw nearer. Iuge-
burge etiîl paid ne attention te It. What ceuid
that noise signity te her? but tue otd prier
rai"e hie head sud listened.

Ail at once, amoug tue confused murmura, a
clear sud sireet voie arese-itiras the voie of
ayoung girl-sud that veice raid:

a Angel-i»Y slstoi, Angeli-rbre art thon 11
Thse youag qneen rose nith a convulsve start;
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ber brow became paler, ber eyes wandered-she
threw back the ringlets et her long fair hair-
and muttered lu accents fuil et tsar-

"9Oh 1 I arn becoming rnad I"-the prier birn-
self knew net what te think.

Again the veice repeated, "lAuget!1 whcre art
tbeu-ny sieter, Auget ?"

The queen pressed ber eold bauds te ber
temples-then, as though she would combat that
madnese, wbich for a mornt at toaSt bad made
ber bappy--sbe toit on ber knes, exciaimiug-
"Here 1 Eve-ny aiter, Ev. 1"

Suddeuiy the rustting toliage opened, and a
yeung girl, clothed mi in white-fair sud charmn-
ing as tbe queen herseif, fiew like an arrow
across tbe grasspiot and precipitated benoîtf inte
tbe arms et Ingeburge.

IL was Our littie Eve, wbe was ne longer
master Adam, and wbo had laid aside for ever
ber disguise as a masen's apprentice.

Breatbless sud agitatsd, it was long before
Ev. could fiud worde tto tl ber jey te the taugh-
ing, weepiug queexù, wbo tbrsw ber arma round
Eve's neek, iookiug ut ber sffectiouateiy a long
time, without spemk.lng.

IlMy sister 1 my aister P' murmured sbe-with-
eut kuowiug that she wms speak.ng-" uohi my
aiter!1 do I ses thes agia?11

ILOh, rny quseni" exclaimed Bev.inuthe Xorse
language, I have snffred rnucb te reach the%,
but I see thee. I Ls thy dear bauds, and I
bave notbing loft te do but te bleus the gooduesa
ef God 1"

Ingeburge continued te contemplate her as
though she dered net trust the ovideuce et ber
eyes sud earo.

At that moment the old aune hasteued torward
sud eacb seized Ev. by au arm.

IlWbat dees this womau want V" said tbey in
oevoe" We bave erders te prevent any
person whatevéer trem speakiug te the princess
et Denmark.»

At that word yen woutd bave ne longer recog-
nizsd the yeung maideu, wbose portrait we
have peat basa akstcbing-.ehe rose auddeuiy
inte s atr.ng sud prend woanan.

The prier lad ae Urne te speak fer ber.
"iTe the qusen et France Il" said ah. stewiy,

wble ber haugbty lookc disoncerted, fer a mo-
ment, tho tweana.

"lTo the quecu et France," repsated oeeoe the
auns who still heid Ev. by the srm-" b. it se;
that titl. avails yen nothing, madame-sud yen
wdll neyer miss it, by the respect yen show for
it."1 There iras su irenloal bitternu conveyed in
these lest words.

tgMy daugbter," ssid the prier, moving toirards
Ingeburge, Il the orders efthe king are strict."

But Bye, drawiag a parcbmeat frorn ber
besem, interrupted hlm-

"i amn ber. by the eiders efthe king," said
abe.

The nus could net cenceal their lucreduteus
imites. The oid priest hirnseif seered te deubt,
whiie Ev.e etonded the parchment toirards hlm.

The queen seized iL in its passage sud eageriy
songbt for the kingis signature. ljben ah. bad
teund iL asekissed itrespectfuLlly, iritheut kueir-
lng the contents of -tbe order.

Then she returued the parcbment te the prier
irbo resd it:

"The yonng girl dees net lie," said h.; I"the
king ishes ber te hi the cempanien of madame
Ingeburge, the quesu."1

The two auna witbdrew, muttering te them-
selves. The battalion et frère servants, sud
other keepers et the monutery, wbo bad chaasd
Ev. throngh the buehes, did the rame, on re-
celing a aigu from, the prier, irbo at theSsamne
tirne laid hie tire bands upon the fair bed et
Bye.

"iThon hast a good heartyYoung girl," Said
be; I pray Qed that b. may give thee back
the consolations sud jey, that thon hast brougbt

rte our poor recluse. May this day," added ho,
tnrning teirarde the queen, betoro wbom hbu
bowed, "i te ecommencement et a bappier

flite."
The qusen extended te hlm ber tire bande,

which ho kisaed, sud withdiew with a slow stop.
(To bd Con<MaweL
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WHO DID IT?

O INE of tbhernost pleasant recolioctions of my
%Jchildliood and is liorne is that oethtle

medical man, wio, as my mother was delicate,
and some of her chldren ofttn ailing, genorally
calied at least once a week, and often twice or
tirice.

He was a very beceming, genial, kindly oid
felow was Mr. Simiey, or, as the village people
niways called bim, Dr. Simiey.

There was comfort in every line et bis ratier
rod face ; hope in every ray ef bis briglit, quick
eyes; and whenlie lad timue ho would tel
atories ef things that lad happened te liimselt
or within bis kiiowiodge, and iL was strange
tint, thougli le buisoif was se gentie and sooth-
ing, bis tales were generally full et herrors, and
quito of Lheiel tbrilling scoeol ;" but tliey were al
true, and iL strikos me tînt they arc botter worti
rocording and preserving than mnny tint are of
the airy stuf that dreams are made ef, and tint
are net even Ilfeunded on tact."1

One of Lies. taies tiat I have resolved te jet
dewn I shail sirnply onu "IlWho Did It? or the
Docter's Story," and I shah tell iL as nonrly as I
can in dear old Sirniey's ewn werds.

1(y dear madai, lie said, for ho always ad-
dressed limuseif te rny mother, as she lay, white
and wan, on lier sofa, and wu chludren crowded
round him,-beforo I go 'Ili just tell you a very
curieus thing tliat linppenod wlieu first I began
te, practice at Deal. That book, which I se. ly-
ing on your table, IlMurder WilI Out," reminds
me of it, but enly in contradiction te tlie popular
adage, for in the. story I amn geing te tell yeu,
murder would not eut.

I had been in practice 'about three years at
Deal, and I waa test asleep Oue morning-a cold
wiuter's morning-baving been up attending a
lady iii about four o'ciock, and 1 lad geL warn
at iast, and fallen sound asleep, dreaming ot a
delicieus banquet, for I had gene te lied faint
witli hunger, wlieu my assistant rushed up te tel
me that a man was beiew in great distreas, beg-
ging me te corne witl i hm irnmediately te bis
lieuse, for tint lis sister was lying in lied witli
lier tiroat eut; tInt no eue knew who hld don.
i, but iL was muci te be feared iL waa herseif.
I sprang eut ef lied, burriedly dr.ssd myseif,
and hasteued down stairs.

The man wns waiking up and down my
passage impatiently. Ho wss a rougi, soafaring
sort ot mani, on on seeing me, sid-

diThnnk heaven, you have corne, ir; but I teai
yeu'Ill le tee, late 1"

As lie speke I opened the street-door, and we
went eut tegether. Ho led tlie way.

"When was it doue ?" I askod.
"Cnn't say, ir," lie repiied. I Itound lier

bleeding te deatb, and quit. insensible, wlien I
went bte ber room te kuow why she iwasnt up
getting breakfast ready."1

'- Sho is your sister ?" I asktd.
Tho man nodded,
"Hew old V"
"About tweanud twonty, sir.'"
"Married or single ?" 1 aaked.
"Sa ngle, sir."
"Hadl aie a sweetheart ?"

'Had they quarreiiedrT
"I think they lad a few words."p

And she teok tint te heart r
di1 don't kuow, air. I euiy know ho came te

say a few days witl us, to settle about le- and
she getting aplicod, and oue day, mter a tnik
with lier, in wliidlitiey could't quito agee, ho
disappeared, and bas't been heard of mne

By tl iisUre we lad renched a vory old and
miserabie part et Deal. Tic bouses iooked 1k.
tumhio.down wiarves, and were made ef weod.

At higi water tic ceilars wore twelve feet
doep and more ln sen-wnter. The stair8 were like a
bad laddr. I nover saw a more wretehed
lieue.

I followed my leader up into a rooni on Lhe
first floor.

Severai peopbo were there. They made way
when theY rocoguied"I the dector.Y

A masnld lound the wi-etched woman 5

throat up, and the bleeding seerned te have stop-
ped. Si. was quito insensible, and alrnest cold.

Si. literally seemod te fient in ber own liloed.
As far as I could judge, sIc was a very fine
young woman, witi jet black liair and a very
white skin.

Tieugi anytiing but ncw to dread.ful scories,
Luis on. tlirilled me with borner. Besides 1 had
net broken my fast. A feeling et nausea came
over me, and burrying eut of the reeni, 1 wns
obliged te negative al Lbh entreaties tint 1 would
stop and seo if tho unfortunate creature was dead
or not.

"lTint I eaun nswer immedintely," said I.
"Sic is net dond. But the boss ot blod ia

licou se fearful, that trom eue moment te another
the spark ot 11f. may liecomne extinguisied.
Thon. is no use in my staying, for aie must net
lie rnoved a liundredth part et au inch tren Lie
position lu wiich aIe la lying."

"lBut, sir," said Tom Hobson, Lie brother,
"oniy tell us this: is iL possible tint aie ahould

recover ?I
ilYoung man," said 1," i e issues et lite and

death are net in our lande.-tiere's netiing
impossible."

"lYeu know, madani," said tie doctr," I ow
muci 1 arn attncied te my sister-my adviser-
rny triend-my housekeepor t"

To own the truti, Holisens pont anxiety
about bis sister interested me. Thoe steru noces-
sities efthte poor, the imperative wants et
everyday life, often sallow up Lie affections in
Lie bumbior classes. But knowing tiat I could
do uothing until anu evident change took place,
I sont word te tuis effect, by my assistant, wlien
Hlobson came, at two Lie neit morning, ringmng
at my aurgery bell.

Half expecting te bear that the bkeding mad
broken eut atresi, and tint Lie poor girl lad
expired thon and tiere, I vislted Hoisou's but
tic next merning. To my surprise, I heard sie
seemed ratier btter ; ah. lad moved n baud:
tierefore, a degreeofe sensibiiity lad returued.

Tic mari, a powerful navvy, wio lad bound
Up thc tiroat, eut nearly from. car te car, was in
tic but, and seemed te take almost as deep an
iuterest in Lic poor creature hovoning over eter-
nity, as did lier brother liimselt; but iL was an
intereat et a moe hopetul kind.

Thisrman's wite was aise, in attendauce, and
I was informed tiat eue or other et thom nover
left tihe patient for a moment.

Tom Holison followed me te the door with
eng er tiauka; but I answened tiers was net
muci te thank me for, as I lad don. notiing-
but tint doing nothing wau bis poor sister's lest
chance.

"lChance 1" exciaimed Hobson; Il tien Yen
thiuk there la a chance-I hope sic mny live ?"

41I have more bopo tian 1I md yesterdny. ît
is now clear tint tie jugular was unteuched,
and tint tlie listy hinding Up compietely
stauncied Lie blood. Ilowever, sic may, and iL
la net unlikely, wiil sinic from exliaustiou; fer I
daro net venture Le moe.bler te peur a cordial
dowu lier tirent."1

"lBut te-day yen cari, aL leasL, give us hope,
air ?" said Hobson; and penliapa to-morrow sic
may lie botter stili."1

Bessie Eolsou's feartul state was Lie alk et
Lie place, and cvorywliere oee eard tic ques-
tien, IlWho did iL?"

IlWould aie lire ?" was Lie quory wiicl te
me, as n professional man, hd tic greatest
internat.

I tound mysoîf alrnost. unconsciously listening
te thc neigbbour's gessip about this unfortunate
yeung crenture.

I was told tint Lie man wio bound up
Bessie's tirent was lier swetieart'a brother, and
tuis man's wife confirrned wlint fobson teld me
about the young girl'a liaving bad words witli
lier swcetlieart.

Some etflier acqunintances teld me tlio.
Bessie, wie, thougli a good, industniona girl, wa
vcry fond et compliments, had been firting witb
a linndsomo Frenchi sailon, but that, iu renlitY,
sic cared for ne eue but William Blake, and tint
ah. lied tricd al ah. coufld t(> make it 'up.witi
hlm, and was very %Orry at lis takiing bimself
orf
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Wben I weighed ail this evidenoe, and 1 put
te myseif. the question,"I Who did it ?" 1 could
flot help thinking in my own mind that Bessie's
sweetheart, la on.et those lits of jealousy that
differ so littie froin madness, liad been tempted
by the evil one to do the deed.

In ail my practice, 1 never knew a woman cut
her throat. The fair sex are, 1 grieve to say,
often as impatient of life under very trying
circunistances as men; bunt tbey fiy to the
49tempting pool," flot"I the folon knifel" and 80
I came to the conclusion that Will Blake bad
doue the dreadfui deed.

The improbabiity of the suicide, the, jealous
quarrel, the sudden disappearance of Wili Blake,
ail weut to prove the fact that flessie badl been
murdercd by lber sweetheart.

As prolouged inanition was aa certain to, prove
fatal as the rc-opening of the ghastly wound, 1
now resolved te administer a littie beef-tea. 1
trenibied myseif for the resuit. Would she lie
able to swailow? Would the inevitable moment
prove fatal?

Robert Blake seemned quite confident about bis
binding up, andi certaialy h. had shown consider-
able skiil. ilobson was paie, and aimost breath-
less. The brother, Blake, and bis wife wero pre-
sent when I attempted to give tlie unfottunato
young woman a littie cordiai'and a fêw spoon-
fuis of broth. It was a mdment of groat anxiety
for al etus. The. first drops wero swaUlowed with
the greatest difficulty ; but, as the -patient pro-
ceeded, ohe gained a littie strength, and epened
lier eyes, but she soon closed them. again...to the.
weakened organs of vision the liglit was painful.
I ordered that tlie room sliouid lie darkened as
much as possible, and that the patient ehould -lie
kept very quiet.

ilTo-morrow,» said I, i"there will eitlier lie a
decided cha.nge for the. botter, or sie wIII le no
more.!'

I was at lIon's acet eariy tih. next sorning.
"Shie lane worse," said Mrs. Blake.
"Thon I have good hopes," answered LI.9"The

food lias passed into the stornacli."
And I proceeded to administer more, and in

ratier larger quantities than the day before ; but
the portions were very small, and given at long
intervals.

It was about five minutes after tiheat spoonful
of broti that Bessie slowly opened her oyes, and
cndeavoured to, hold out lier hand te me, but lier
strength faiied lier. I could only say from tie
bottom. of my .liearta Il"Heaven bleas you 1" and on-
loin ber to romain perfectly quiet and leave lier
to tho conàtant care of lber kind friends.

Her brother followed me te. the door. Ho wus
too mucli agitatod te, speak,- but 'I answered the
question lie put witi bis eyes.

ci Sic will live," said I;"I that is, if alie con-
tinues te lie equally carofully nursed."

IlÂnd tiat you may dépend upon, sir," aaid
Blake, who lad overbeard my last woevls.

I called the nxiet morning. From the expression
ofiborror on the faces of Blake and his wife I feared
tiere ad licou sorne fearilul relapse, and that peor
Bessie had expired in the niglit.

"No, sir," answored Blake;"hn evn
sie's doing well; but lier broter liasput au end
to, huisof, aud I vorlly believe it was he wlo dici
iL. Wc've kept the dreadfulneowS from the poor
creature thore; but lier brother drownod buioîtf
lat niglit. He must have juMped off thue jetty-
head at higli water, and this» morniug 1, witu
some othors, found himn stark, astaring dead ou tlie
beach.

ciyesi," I exelaimed; I believe o are riglit
-ie did it. Yet what motive could he bave?"e

ci A stili tongue makes a wise liead, air," said
Blake. "cI know more thon I clioese te iell; but
ovcrything cornes eut at last.",

An inquest was lield ou tlie body of Ilolson.
ciAccidentally drownojd" was tlie verdict; but I
toit certain accident lad nothing te do with it,
and I became couvinced that tlie man's great
anxiety was net lest bis sister should die, but
lest sie aliould lbye.

"I1 knew that ail along," said Blake, te wliom,
I liad expressed this opinion; Il and I'verlli e-
lievo he'd have finisbed the pMr cmature off, if'
we lied given him a chance; and since she lias
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torne to herseit; only sec bow sie trembles whcn
hie draws nigh 1 "

tgI vcrily belleve," said 1, "poorSessie Hobson
owes ber ;ifà to your kindness and your wife's."

ilWeil ' do yon see, sir, we do pity the poor
crelture beartiy; but if's fot only from pity
we've ktpt go closely waiting on ber. You muât
know that itfs my own'brother, William, fiiat
Bessie waei keeping companywith and niany and
niany in Ihe town bdlieies be dld it out of jeal-
ousy of that ere Frenchman. But WilWs as in-
notent as the babe unborn, and that will be
proved soon, though the police are atter him.
Stili, if that poor creatflre had died, it migbt
bave gone eery bard wî.th my poor brother wben
ho did corne back, as- I expect ho soon wil. NOw
there's goodhopd ive shal bear the whole truth
frotn the- lips of oewbos sure to Iknow Who
did iC.

Great interest continued to be excited in Deal
by Bes3ie'5 stiite. Thiit a woman should live
after baving bier tbroat cut aluiost from car to
ear, seerned little short of mliraculous.

But -1 ve abe did, and daily she gaincd str-ength
and flesh. A collection was made for lier, and
sb6 Waà mnsGf urrounded with every cornfort.
About a month refter the horrible occurrence, she
wag able te, get up, and take ber neals seated by
the fie; but, to the great disàppointment of al
areund, she had flot. recoleft4 the powers of

T 8 ch. tbis r attribnte to the dreadful shock
Weeitr'ous system bad.reeved,-and, as month

sa tmobtli pasd aWay, and in thîs respect
2Mre as -nô itprovernent, I began to fear she
would remËain peirnçintly durnb. However, ahe
no longer lived oùQu crity., Sbé w&5 very clever
at lier nee4le, bdthe OUe os f ber work nore
than suppoxted hetelf. gbè bad left the rudre cot
in wbich 1 fiâst *f6uid lier, .nýarly lioating in ber
own blood, and had ýtàa eip lber residence with
ber kind friendge Tom BlakepncL bis wifc.

onie fine afternoon, Bessie wasseated with Mrs.
Blake in the honeysnckle arbour at the end of
the little galden, both- busywith tiseir needlQs.
Who sbould suddenly appear before tbem but
William Blake.

ciWilliam!1 » exclaimed the poorgIl 'Who Wa
been so long speechieus; fithank 4ed yon hâ~ve
returned tIl and, aIMoét.bes1de het9efIh bjOY,
she was claspedln1l»r lovr's amiS.

Yes, jey and love hW restored the.power of
wich terror -and agony had bereft ber.

William told bier that, in a fit of jealeusy, bie
hal determnined te leave bis native county, and
try to push bis fortunes in America. But he soon
repented of the steph e had taken ; not only lie
found he could notbe happy far from Bessie, but
one of bis fellow-paselengers turned ou0t4O be tho
identical French sailor, wbo had driven hlm
nearly madwithjeotisy. William returnedin
the ship that W cOnDVYedhim.'from England.
We know the reception tie met With frota the
being on eatt b be loved the most.

On Bessie's Prt these was floi no hesitation
in confessing the whole truth. Had net William
returned, she would bave spared the memory of
her wretched brother; but now a full confession
was necessary te vindicate ber lover.,

To me, and to the magistrate, Rassie related
bew, as she was retum~ing one night, much later
than nouai, from a bouse where ahe bad been
working at ber needle, she lost ber way, and, in-
atead of taking the road to the town, followec
tbe one which led to the beach, and bowshe bac
snddenly corne upon -ber hrotber, as, with û9 uf-
flauly set of well-known pmugglers, ho was rol
ing barrels of contrs.band spirits ite a cave,
tbrough a door painted go as to resemble the lifi
and of which the good people of Deal bad nei
the least suspicion.

Bessie was dreadfully terrified, and hoped t
retrace ber stepa before she was peroeived. Shi
did net 80 mucli fear ber brother, but she hadl
great terror of bis companions. So great ws
ber agitation, she hardly knew bow abe gothbact
Hler brother did net return for a couplo of bour
He found bier pondering over the exnbers of tbei
scanty fire. Sbe was a tboughtful, God-fearini
girl, and iL seemed te ber wicked to allow he
brother to go, on in is wicked ways, witbou
one word of warning or exhortation. Sh. foin
it rather difficult te approach the subject, an
abe almost relented baving done se at aIl, wber

by Tom llobson's start of surprise, she discovered
that be bad not scen ber that nigbt at the cave. da

Unfortunately for herself, Bessie tbreatcncd 9g
Tom witb telling the minister of the panisl If be T'
did pot give uphbis wiced associates and lawless ný
practices. Bessie snys she shal jncver forget the w!
expression that came over ber brother's counten- be
ance wben, fr>ping te, deter bim from utter ruin, br
she bad reccurse te, this threat.

But ilobson made no answer at the trne, and te
Bessie wcnt to bcd. Sbe was roused by the sound su
of the terrible words. IlYou shan't live to peacb il
upon nie," uttcred by Hlobison, rushing at ber with ul
a broad, sbarp gardener's kuife, wbich' he used Pr
wben be went out occaaionally as journcyman di
gardenaer.w

Bessie remembered no more; but Blake told el
me that lie happened at the very Urne to be return- qi
ing from sitting up with bis mother, who was sk
dangerously il; tbat hearing shrieks ho burst si
open the door of H1obson's crazy dwelling, and th
met the master of it, with the bloody kuife in bis at
band, uttcring loud lamentations, and declaring A
that bis aster bad eut ber own throat, as be be- al
lieved, tbrougia quarrel withhis (Blake's) brother ei
Willy if lic hall not got iu at the window and donc
it hiimel4 to serve ResaLe out for walking with P
the Frenchrnan.w

Il'1Run for the doctor,' saje ;1 she mnay'pt be
quito dead, jet,"'l continued Blake when relating
the facts to me; Il nd wbilehe did so , 1tore upT
oue of the old sheets, aud bound up poor Bessie's Ik
throat La ber own blood. 1 must bave been C
helped fromn on high, for you yourselfsBay air, jeu i
could't bave don. it bctter yourseIf. Blake addcd,n
lie did net believe one word of what Hobson said,u
for that Basa was too good a girl to iay violent «
bands upon herseif, and that lie believed WLU wasd
bal way te, New York; but eue thing I said andb
1 stuck te, Tom sban't have this poor creature ind
bis power again, se Il or my wife, or the police,a
have watched ber ever since, but this jeu knowe
as wçll au I do."

"I know," angwered il -"that under Providence
you ad e r bit~bve gaved this exoelleu&youngd
womaw' Ve,perl*ps your brotherWill'a Jute
the bargasBoS many mgrders bave been cern-h
ritted under the influence cf jealeusy that t '
would have gene bard with him, and be might
not bave been able to, get hold cf those wbe could
prove an alibi."f

The doctor concluded bis sensational story with1
tbe information that Will Blake and Bessie Ilob-t
son were bappily married.

"lThese details, my degn madsm/' raid Dr.
Simley, stil addreseing ny mothe," are a warn-
ing te aIl whe place too much reliance on circurn-
stautbalevidence. Informer tirnes, wlicn buman
life was beld lese sacred than it is ncw, I fer

1there ane many cf these cases of which Pope, tbe
great satirist, speaka-

« When wretehes bang, tbat Juryrnen rnay dine.'

iIn the course cf this stery, te which jeu bavei
ilistened with sncb flattering attention, bow often
f bave circumstanees pointed at innocent parties,
iand wbat astrange concatenatien of circurnstanccs

was neccssary te, prove 1'Who Did It.'»I L. G.

TWBNTY-FLVE DARK HOURS.

I'M wbat we calîs a ganger, and have se rnany
IJmen under me wvlen we're making a new

r-lineo e rail. I passed beet part o' my tiuin lutbc
-country ; but 1 have worked on the lines in
,France and Spain; but what I'm abeut te tell

F, yen bappened in London, where we'd sunk a
>t sbaft rigbt down, and then was tunnelling for-

rards and backads-tbe shaft being teget rid of
ýo jour stuif; and sernetirnes for a stearn-engine to
ic ho puniping up the water. It's ather danger-
a eus work, and a many men gets burt ; but
is thon a great deal cf it's througb carelessness, for
k. lots of cur feleows seerna as theugli the whole o'
9. their bramas iS in their backs9 and arms, whcre

ir tboj're precieuSs trong, and nowhenes cisc ; bilt
g rd get 50 iaed te, it, that iu cutting or tunnel t
er was ail the sarne te me, and new I was busy
ut superingtbe men digging, and sernetimes brick-
d laying a bit, s0 that 1 thought werry littie about
id danger wben Ird seen as ail the shores and props
n, was wll in their places.

It was just at the end e' the dinner-hour one
aand I was gene dewn the shaft te bave a

oyd look round before werk begun again, and
d got my night-band man, Same Carbenry, with
ne. It was a ncw shaft, about tblrty foot deep,
with laddens te go down, and a windlass and
askets for brlnging up stuifl and letting down
3ricks and mnortar.

We hadn't tunnelled more than p'raps soe
tn or a dozen foot each way, 80 as you Mnay
3uppese it was werry fresb-gzreen, as wc calis
I; and I wasn't quite satislled about the shoring
ap, and se on, for jeu know fellews do get se
prodons careles wles once they've got usèd te,
danger ; and as for somé of our big navvses,
wby, thcy're jest like a set o' babies, and for
verything else but their regular wonk, tbey're
quite as belpiese. Te le'm te fil! a lorry, or
Bkid a whecl, or wbeel a barrer, theyl do itlik.
smoke ; but as te taking care o'thernacives-but
there, 1 needn't say ne more about that-just look
at the great, good-tempered, lelleping fellews 1
A man can' have it ail ways ; and if be's geL it
al lu bone and muscle, why 'tain't'te b. expect-
ed as he's geing te bave aIl the brains toc.

IlThat'a giving a bit there, Sam," i ss.ys, a-
pointing te one part o' thse iaft where the earth
was a-bnlging and looked booue. fiThat'aint
safe. There'll be a barrer fun o' stuif a-top op
somebody's bead afere the artemnoons over.
That's the rain-that is. Take yens mell and
knCYck eut that lower shore, and we'il put Lt a
couple od foot higher up. Mind bow yôu docs
iti', Sasnt nods bis headt for lie was a cbap as
neyer "ke if ho could help it, and then he geta
up, while I takea a look or two at the brick-
work, se as net te be doue, by the men, nor jet
dropped ou by the fereman. Tbeu I besgs Sam
bangg way at Lh. bit o' scaffeld-pole, end

detly afer tL cornes down with a bollow souiid,;
and thon the"e was a rattling e' looe gravelly
earth as I peeps eut, and then feels a theugli
my beart was lu my mouth, foki 1abouta out:
d'i Tatp Lb. wrong onet"11But lanaunstan t Smi
dropped ti> tbe botm, ancias hadld go, it seemed
as thongh some on. drew, a curtia over the
bolet and then I foît a tremendouo blow on the
cbest, and was driven backwards and dashed up
against the wood scaff'elding in the tunnel, and I
suppose I was stunned, for I knew snothiug more
for a bit. Tbeu it seerncd as theugli I was
being called, and I sorter weke up ; but every-
thing was dark as pitch. and silent as death, and
feeling beavy and misty and stupid, I shut my
ejes again, and felt as if geing te, slecp, for there
did't seens tebe anything the mattez teome. It
wag as tbough sornetbing hadl shut up thouglit
and sonne Lu the dark, and net a wink cf light
could get in. But thon. I was lu a sort cf
dreamy cemfertable state, and lay there perfectly
stili Liii a groauing noise roused me, wben.
thon ghlt corne back witb a blinding flash, and
so, s ar was that flash that my brain secmed
scorched, for I knew that I was buried alive t

For a few minutes I steod wbere I firat rose
up Lu a haif-steoping position, with sny head and
shoulders touching tbe polos and boards abeve
me ; but a fresb groan made me begin te foc!
about lu the darkness, and try te flnd eut where
I was, and hew mucli reom I bad to move ln.
But that was seon donc, for at the bettomn thero
was about a yard space, and as far np as I could
reach it seemed a couple cf yards, wbile the
other way there was the width of Lb. tunnel. I
dared net move nxuch, tbôugli, fer the earth and
broken bnickwonklccpt rolling and cnsmbling lu,
so, that evory moment the space grew less, and
a cold sweat cagne eut aIl over rny face, as 1
theuglit that I should soon be cruslsed and
covened compîeteîy up. Jnst then, bewever,
another groan sonnded close bY me, and fer the
firat turne 1 rernerbered Sam Carberry, and began
feeling about lu the direction from wbencc Ithe
sound came.

Bricks, bits o' StoneO, icrumbling gravel, the
îupniglits and cross-pieces and bits ef board al

Lu 9ipeinters,o and suapped su Lwo and threo piecos,
wihtheir ragged ends sticking eut cf the gra-

vol. But 1 could feel nething of Sam, and I sat
down at Iast, panting as Lhough 1 hadl been

1 unning, and there was the big drops a rolling
1off se, while I drew every breatb that bcavy

tbat I grew wild with borror and fear ; for it
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seemed sas thongh I shouldn't be able to breathe
much longer, and thon I mustbe stifled. It was
awful, the thoughtu of ail that ; and bad sucb
an effeet on me, that I dasbed about like a bird
in a cage-.now bore, now thre-in mail efforts
and truggles to get eut. I cried, ilHelp,
belp 1" and sworo and tore about, jumping up
and plunging rny bande into the earth ; til at
last, pantiug, and bleeding, and helpiess, I lay
upon the gravei crying like a child.

Ah 1 That did me good, and aoemed te clear
niy thoughts and make me Mnad witb myseif to
think 1 had been wasting my- strength ge for no-
thing, when perhaps I might bave been doing
uomebing towardllflaking lby escape; and wbile
I wastbinking like this, alat once I tarted for
there was a groan again close to my bead; iL 0n,
after feeling about a bit, I got my band upon a bit
of broken board, when I feUt a groan again, and
then, after oearching about, found that under-
neatb the board was a facq which byscratohing
away the eartb, I could touch, and I to be warma.

The first thlng I did was to start up and
strike my head violenfly against a cross-piece
go that I was balfatunned; and thon I began to
feel about fora shovel till I got hold of a handie,
and found that the reat was so tightly bedded in
the oeil, that I muet have been a good hour
grubbing It ont with my fingers. But I kept
leaving off te go and speak te the face, which I
know mut b. that of Sain Carberry; and
though, poor fiow, it did hlm no good, he being
quite InsenfibI*, yet it did me good for there wu
coopany-I was not a1one-an(ý.Jtretiaving off
thaÇwîay now and thon, I worked again like a
good 'un tii) the shovel was at liberty; for while
1Iwas bardet work, Ibhadno timo to think about

an ting else
And nowl 1 thogh I could feel that poor &am

was breathingbie did'nt groan; and I began
with the ehovel to try and sot his face more at
liberty, but at the firt trial I throw dowa tho
tool with a horrible cr7, as the loose gravol came
rattling down, and in anether minute the poor
fellow'u face would bave been completell covered,
if I bad flot thrust myseif againt the oartb and
it back.

If I could oxly bave kept fromthn nI
would not have cared; but now t 1a Iwas
forced to keep stili and bold up the earth, the
thonglita would keep comlng tbick and fut,
and mixe4 up with thein ail were coffns-blaek
eloth coffins with white nails;- black coffins
with black nails ; elrn coffins ; workhouse ablIs;
andinsideovery oneof em, I couldseemyselflying
atiffand cold. Therewaà one light-grainodolni,
which Iookod semetimes quite like a littie eipeck
rigbt off in the distance and thon came gradually
clouer and dloser, auJ dloser, tili it aerned as
thougli the next moment it would crush me, or
drive %ne inte the earth wbere I was croucb-
ing; then it would graduslly go backfurther and
turther, till il was quite a speck again. Then
there were processions o' the people in black,
constantly crowding by.

Now and thon thero wus a noise of a atonc
faLlng or a littie bit ot relling eartb,oilse ail was
as stili and ient as if there wsn't such a thing
as hearing.1It was se stili that the quiotness
was horrifie, and I begftn to talk out ioud for
the sake ot having uomethintohbear; and thon
I listened again ho mng te hbear the sounds of
pick and upade,fo 1knew theywonld be trying
te dig us eut, aiive or dead.

ilThat'll bo it,» I sayd ont aloud; cetbey'l dig,
and dig, and dig, titi tbey gets te un; but thon
thoy've geL ail the 0tnff te get up the ehaft, and
shore up again as tbey gees a.nd I shail b. gone
long before they gets toe P

Thon the borror of death came again, and I
leaped up and beat myseif about tlii1Iwau
drenchei with blood and aweat, and thon I lay
still again, with my heart throbbing and beating,
and, try what I would, I couldn't gel enough
breath. I tried te reach the face of my poor
mate, and I found it stil warm, and that the
eartb had net settled over iL. IL was company
te Le able te touch it se long as ho wus alive;
but I hought about wbat muet cerne, and thon
sbivered as I foit that I uhould scrape the looue
gravel over it, and creep te the far end ot the
Dâarrow boe. Ând now I began, for the fist time,

te, tbink about home, and my twe girls, and their
mother; and there wus ne comteort there, fer I
Legan te, wonder what was te become et thein
wben I was gene. Quietly as could be, 1 Ia-
culated wbat my funeral would coat the Odd
Fellows, and thon about the alewance there'd
bo for my people eut o' the Widow and OrPhan's
Fund, and thon I thought howthings might have
heen worae than they was. At last ot ail, I tées
quiet and patient like, and, for the firut time aines
l'd Leen Luried, I was dowvn on my kueesa witb
my face in my handu.

1 don't know bow long I stopped like that,
wben ail at once I fancied I heard a voice.upeak-

ing and I started Up; but it sounded ne more,
aud as I sat listening I could 8eo again ail sorts
ef things coning and going Now i t was coffins;
now utrange-looking beast and things without
any particular shape; and as they moved, and
coiled, and roied forward, I kept feeling as
thougli they muet touch me; but ne, they glided
o1g again, and aI las t t keep froin thinking, I
utripped off ceaI and walscoat, and, greping
about tii I1 gel hoid et the ahovel, I cried out,
"lQed help me 1"I and Legan totry and diga Way
eut.

44Every man fer hirnueif, I hat ro&re, and
the curious, utifled souncl et my yoice trightened
me; but 1Iworked on ti11 I had thrown baok a
fow ipadetule, viien I teunl that I had put IL off
tee long, and that I could de nething but sink
down, panting for air. I couidn't keepeof the
idea that something waa pressing down ùpon me
and trying te, force eut my breath; at lut this
idea geLte be se sitrenjr that 1 kcpt thrustlng
eut my banda and trying te Ipush the semething
away. I don'L know how turne went, but at lutI as lyiug, worn eut and belpless, upon th.
greund, teebIl trying te prub or burrow a way
eut with My flugeru.

Alt at once 1 rernembered poor Bu. ,and, atter
a geed deal ef groping about, I found lh. board
again, and laid mny band upon bis face, but oniy
toesnatch iL away'with a chili runrAing lreugb
me, for ILwas asceld as ice. Thon Itriàot uch-
bis breaut, but seon gave up; for, with the ex-
ception of bie face, be was completely bedded in
the eartb, wbile the board hadeonlyseaved him et
tbe fiirat moment frein instantaneous doath.

1 crept as far offaa 1 couid; for now il seerned
that death wau very very near me, and that my
own lime muet Le pretty waii rua eut.

I wen't tell you how w" 1 Iwus again, and
bow aIl mï past actions came troeping past me.
There tbey ail were, frein boybood tlliith. pr.-
sent; aud 1 ceuidn'tbetp greaning asI sawbow
precieus littie good there was la thei-juat bore
and there a brigbt.spark arnugat ail the black-
neas. At lust, I begaa te lhhnk il wua al over
for a heavy, etupid faintnesu came over me, and
I battied againat it with alilMy migbt; but iL was
like-te me, there, in Ibat darkneas-like a great
bird ceming nearer and nearer with heavy sha-
dowy wings; and, as 1 tried te drive iL off, iL
wenIt Paek, but only te corne again, tlliiat lust
the place seered te, fade away- for efter groping
round and round the place sucM a many times, 1
seerned te seo and know every bit et iL as weil as
if I saw it with my eyes, tliit ftaded away, and
ail ueed te ho gene.

Nexe thing as 1 remembers is a dul "lthud-
thud-thuding"l noise, and it weke me up so tbat
I set holdinj my heed, which ached as though
iL would split, and trying te, recollect once more
where I was; and I s'pose my poor mmnd muat
have been a bit teuched, for 1 cenid make ne-
tbing eut until I had crawled and toit about a
few times over, when once more iL a&U corne beck
with a flash, and 1 rrernberthinking how mucb
better it wouid bave been if 1 bad kept hait
stunned, for now I know what the noise was, and
I could hardty contain, the hope, which seemed
te, drive me almnosl mad. Would they get te me
before 1 was dead 7 co tld I help thein? Wenld
tney give up la despair, and leave me?

1 lay iistening tethe diîhud-thud-tbud,» tifl al
et once i t epped, and the *tillneas that suc-
ceeded waas e awfut that I sbrieked eut, for I
thought they had givea up dlgging. But the
duil distant sound rouned me again, and once
more 1 lay listening and ceunthng the apadefuls
that I knew were being iaborlously and alowly

thrown eut. Now I was crying weakly, now
toamnhng et the Meuth, every now and then the
noise could net b. heard; at lut, when I coutd
just fintiy hear lb. Sound oftvoices and tried te
about in reply, 1 found I couida'L de more than'
wbisper.

Ail at once lhe orth came caving hn again,
and I wua hait hurle&. Woak as I was, iL look
me long enough te gel free, and te, crawl up
and ait behind an upright post or twe, and il was
weil I did, for ne sooner was I there than lhe
gravel caved iu egain, and I beard a phoul;; saw
a flash et ligiti and thon was janm.ed clou
inte the corner, and muaI bave been auffocated
butter the wood framing about ene which kept
the earth off. But as I sel wedged% in, I could
her lb. sound ofthe aboyais and pick;, and I
knew bow men would toiltot get eut a brother-
workrnan. And new, feeling quite heipless and
resigned, I tried my Lest te pray fer m lite, er,
if not, for mercy for wbat I had doue *roug.

IlAiult nebore?", said a voice, as iL seerned
to eneathe dark, andîIcould notsapeak te cry
for help.

"lMut be," said another voice. IlPeor cbap's
under thenplaukalIn And thon cerne that souad
ef ahevels again, and lben a tend hnrraying, and
I ftt banda about pie, and that I wus b.ing car-
ried, and something trickted imb my menti.
Thon veices wers bazzing about me more and
more, and I began te teel able te breathe, and I
heard someoee ay: 41He's coming te ;" a"d
thea oe spoke, and thon another spoke aud I
knew 1 wus being taken up the sbaft; Lut al
was as it were in adream, tfli I heard a boud
acreaza and toit twe arwa round me, and knowing
that now I was saved ladeed, I tried te, say-
IlThank Qed!»n but could ony think il.

After a bit I managed te speak, bu I suppose
I satd sU sorts ot foolish unoonected th-ings,
tilt I ask4 btheSwhen the. volce.thal revived
me se, whisper.d ln My eastbtal it vas nearly
lbree.

"lAnd iow long vuol there ?" I gel out at lut.
ciTweuty-flve heurs 111

The. frst sehool avowedly established lin(Great
Britaiifor the purpose et lnstructingadutta, was
torrned in 1811, througi lb. exertions othe Rey.
T. CJharlea, in Merienethahire. About lb. saine
lime, and vithont auj concert or connection
with lb. acheois in Wales, an aduit achool vas
establiaiecl at Bristol, through thie instrumen-
lality et Mr. William Smnith.

The. National AuthemfIlnet"ye eR.ing"
was fraI pertormed on Juty 101h, 1607, by the
composer, Dr. John Bull, chazéber musician le
King James.

The. fain attempt at prlnting by a. Machin.
was in England, AprIl, 1811. After mauy ob-
structions and delay, lb. abeet H efthlie New~
.*nnua RegiaUr for 1810, "lPrincipal Occur-
rences," 3000 copies vers prlnted by this

mah nasd vas theii. raIpart et abooek se

Cbah e Berger and Fleury Mespiet estshbed
the firaL prou at Mentreal, hn 1775; m a i te
sagne yeer the. iraI attempt ait stereotyli. peint-
ing, la North Arnerica, wasmuade bY Benjamin
Mecoma <nephew te De. F'eanklin> a Priniter et
PhuladephWa.]je cast plates fer a number pt

pae tthe Now Testasment, Lut nover cern-
pl;eed hem.

BLumVInas averse ivitheut riyme, or the
consonance et final ayltabies. 0f tht. opecies us
ail lb. verse et lb. ancieul Greeka and Roman.
that bas corne down te us. But during the
Middle ages, rhyme, however iL orig'inated, Cam
le be emptoyed as a common ornement et pool-
Icai composition, Lothin oLatin and ha tbe verna-
culer longeas etfiost ef the rmodem nations et
Europe. la the flfteenth century, wien a ce-
currence te ciassical medels becane thie fasiion,
attempta voro iMade ia varions languageS te ce-
ject chyme. Thus Horner'u Odyneywvas Irans-
lated inte Spanish blank verse Ly Gensalvo
Perez, theosecretary et state tote-.Emperor
Charles V, and attervarde te Phitip Il. The
iraI English blank verse ever writtea appears
te have been lb. translation ofthle fit and
tourti booksaofthte À£geid by lord Surrey.
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ST. JOHN'S PIRE.
O Nmidoummer Day, tbe festival of St. John

the flaptist, a singular custorn la observed
in unost efthe counitries ef tbe Continent of
Europe, which la a relic ef tb. pagau rites ef
antiquity. A pile et ààgots sud brusb-wood is
elaborately built up, and decorated witb fruits
and Mlowers by way oftofferiug, wvbich is iigbted
in presence ef the civil sud religions authorities
witb much pomp snd ceremony; and around
wbieh tb. population of the towu or village
dance, wbilst lb. muaIactive leap over tke"uo
in couples.

Tbe sbes chsrcoal, and sinali unconunmed
twigs are collected with much care, as charma or
talismans againsî varions civils. The crowning
wreath et fiowers la especially prized, and lb.
young maideuiO wear th. faded blossoms round
their necko, suspended by a red woolleu tbread.

In Provence, Iu the viciuity of lb. miountains,
ou th. morulng ot St. John the Baptist's Day, the
inhabitantO ris, at daybreak to watch tbe rliug
efthesun. As soon asIt appears, 111ewel çomed
wlth #houts ef joy, and th. sound of belle sud
trazmpeta frein all quartera. But during tb. iu-
terval that clapses betweeu the dawu and, the
appearance efthe star ot day, the pilgrimsbusy
tbemselYe with collectiag aromatic plants,
wbich, up)on their retura home, they put lut
flisaI of olive oiù. This infusion tbey regard as
a opecific against various dises, an4j especially
wounds. The festival of tbe day concludes with
the ligbting a large bonfire, a.round which they
danse tbefalaadoula.

At Ciotat, lu the pain. province, the signal for
ligh igth firela given by the firing ota cannon,
andI wbie its fornes ris. bigh int th. air the
yeuug men threw theumelvea into the oea and
sprinkle, cach other, lu cummemoration et the
baptlim in th. river Jordan.

At Brest soma tbre. or four thousaud persons
assemble ini the cvening upon the glacis. Cbild-
ren, workmen, and sailors, all carry a lighted
torch, or lini, iu bei banda, which they wbirl
rapidly about lu various directions. Itilacuri-
oua sights lu, observe fromi a distance, amid the
gleor et night thousands of lights esrried by
invisible bands, sparkling aud metlng lb overy
capnlcious direction,

Iu Brittany, upon tbe approach et nigLI, a fire
suddeniy appears on the lottiest rock or moun-
tain; the signal is lmmediately taken up, sud
then a second, 8,111s tbird, a bundred, a thou-
sand even, are soon seen blazing lu everyr direc-
tion. The earth seems to have as many stars as
the sky above. Presently a cuufused noise, or
roar, la beard, joyful lu ils character, but most
strauge music, arnid which singular metallie
soundsansd vibrations of harmony mingie, pro-
dnced by children, 'who rattie canes &gainât the
sides of copper basons. The borne et lb. sho-
pherds respend frem valley te valley; peasauto
sng carols b.ore the cawrics ; sud young maid-

ens, clotbed lu their best attire, basten te dance
around the fires of, St. John, for they are bold
that if they dlance around aine fires.ou this ove
before miduight tbey Wili b. niarried betore the
year la eut. The sbepherds make their Blocks
putes over the emberg ofthb sacred fire as a pro.
tactiou againat disease. Tben the ssembled
crowd farta a ring, sud dance areund 1h. Iiick-
ering ire, sbouting sud ecreaming 111e insd.
E mpty seats are arrauged around the fire ; they
are intended fur tihe souls et tb. departed, who
ame suuppesed to corne and listen te the songe,
and watch the dauce.

lu the Lionth ut June the Greeks celebrated ini
boxîour ot Diaua n testivg they cahled Lopluries,
aa 1 1 the day ofttbe summner solstice theyr lighi
ed bonfires. Tbis custom le perpetuated te me.
demn tintes, altbough the object et it la entirely
changed._____ ___

PASTIllES.

PUZZLE.
Take oue-touarth et Byve sud not 90~ more
Add tvo.lblrde of ton as you'vO or done Wor
NexI add a unit, place eue bundred nee ,
Thon one4fth of sevena viH mae &Hi quit. olear.
'Tisa City la Europe; the Dame'& net vory long
But is praiSe are sung la s favounîte ofi. .

ARITHMOREM.
1. 1100 sud be broge = a gndsunder 1h

Prineof Orange.
2. 6 " a houe = one of tho Waverly no-

vels.
3. 1000 O! roe = one of ShakesPems'

4. 601"swu = a townin Upper Canada.
5.5651 "beg bore = atownin (iermany.
6. 51 ueer = asport of sAtminor.
7.162 U hmr! = a prime miniter of

F~rance.
8. 1500 say heu = a governor general of

Canada.
9.650 "son rPApe = a vinagein Western Ca-

nada.
10. 1001 " at!! = a division of Chinese Tir-

tary.
1150 Wear600 =a linoof Euallsh Idue.

12. 60 "a» U =a town of eùsBâ
varia.

la, 10W e"aun go at noua = a Danlsh astronomer sud
pupil of Tycho Brahe.

The initiais form the name of a celebrated
astronomer, and the finals oe of bis discoveries.

R. T. B.
CHARADES.

1. if my second la allowed te grow in My first,
my whole willb. 1he inevitable resuit.

2. My firet la found iu the sea, my second la
found in 1he ses, and MY vkele la found ln the oea.

3. I arn a word of nine letters.
Miy 8, 5, 1, 2 la what every one would like to

b..
My 6, 7, 3, 4 belonga to a flan..
My 2, 3t 8, 4, 5, 7 is a solitary person.
My 9, 3, 6 la what gentlemuen like te hear when-

they pop the question.
My 6, 1, 2, 5, 6, 4 sheuld always b. avoided.
Ând my whole la an important science.

G. K. S.
ENIGMA.

Beauteous forma of gresensd oeas
The oye dellht, the fancy pissa:-
In gra* n euy, I abound,
But 'tio my bout I I'm useM £ oeud,
E'en te your cool each passlng day~
(Thougla sculpter. lu moebornage pay);
And y et sometimes when I appear,
Sho frets and fumes vAlu suddeu four,
And caste me from bier stores, 1 trow,
Where l'm toc, apt, perbape te grow;
Where th rose, the pipernel
BloomLa n frarance. àre 1 dwoil.

ldJes do yen delght to trace
Vor Lsagu te an ancient race?

Vain mentais 1out aside your prlde;
Kaow tha le me yen are alled.

ACROSTIO.
1 . One ot the books ef the New Testament.
2. An ocean.
3. Something me ail like
4. One of Ustwu.
5. A girl's amie.
6. A celebrated peet.
7. An exclamation.
8. A portion eftlime.
The Initiais will give the name et a towu lu

Canada. HATTIU.

ARITEMETICAL PROBLEM.
A father divided his money equally betweeu bis

twe sonos; Lth oft temz were iu debt and both
of tbemn resolved at once te pay what thoy owed.
On. of thens expended in Ibis way $i5,600, the
other $1200; sfter Wbich the latter fouud himseol

s even timeo as rlch as the former. What was the
entire aura left by the father ?
ANSWERS TO DECAPITATIONS, &c.. No. 33.

Decapiion.-1. Sark-srk. 2. Keel-eel. 3.
Spcck-pcck. 4. Pear-car. 5. Gnat..nat..at.

Carades-l. Cur-few. 2. Mar-grave. 3.

Enigma.-Empty-mpty-mpt-mnt.
Naines of coutrus8.-i. Chia-a. 2. S-pain.

3. Ire-land. 4. Con-ada. 5. Green-land. 6.
Tun-is.

Square wrd.-H a n d.

N u m b.

r .Ajhmetical Po m.l 41 guinso, 86
crowns. 2. Graudfathcr 84, father 63, and son
36 years. 3. Coot £50, sold for £40.

The following auawers have been receivred:
Decapitatics-E. H. Foetus, H. B. V., Camp,

R. T. B., ln_ Js.T.
eàarade.-Presto, Cloud, E. Il., PFiraVig-

aientArgus, H. H. T.
znmgma.-Argus, Camp, Eflen S., HR. H. V.
Nomes of Coatrses..-R. T. B , B. B., Ârgu%

Fiera, Camp.

Square Word.-B. FI., Vigalent, Presto,
Mentor.

jAjithmlialProblem.-Presto, Argus, bMen-
tor.

The following were reoeived tee late te b.e
acknowlcdged in our last jasn. E.1E, Fannie
A., Gordon W., Memo.

CLIESS

BBEEVIY AND BEILLIÂNCY IN Lti{t'S.
Wlîh «rosi pleaun e ao ale to e flfounce Ihat a

DWwwerxon osau, under the above title, la now in
press, te be shertly brought out b y the Appletons and
when we have annouuced that houa. amathe ublishers,
vo cau give no hlgher guarantes thatit wil appmf lu
the very hlghesl style of typographies! exelleauce, iu
every partlcular. Chesca]y, as its name implies, t
consistaof gaines short and briantly contested;
wlth the additional nerest, that they ail have preblem
terminations, raungufrom two 10 tvelvo moyeu, a&H
on diagramas. Il bau, aise, other intereating teatures.
Culledfm the whole range of Cheo literature, and
edited by Xm j. Hsltn.Jjâq. l19-o., (about)
>pP. 300.-N. 7. Cumpr.

TO COEAE8PlqiD£yra.

E. H. C., WÂsxNreirD.C.-Thanksforyourlnd
wishes, as vollsas the promise that aooompauled thon,
wblch vs trust wlII b. somoseemed. The soluton
s correct.
J. C. Eomx cKzireero, N.Y.-Hopo lu report

pgrson Ibat k»robem abortly. You derve, and
shahbave a bard nulte crack in return. Many
thaus for the onclosure. Some ofthtie balk numbors
bave been malled te your addreum.

PaeaLzx No. 20.--Correct solutions received from
H. K. C., Queboc - and Alma, Brantford; tee lte for

PERoBLmX Nu. 21.-Correct solutions recelved from
St. Urbain St.; J. MoL.; C. C. H.; Rook, liamiton;
B. B. Toronto; snd Ji. K. C., Quebe.

BOLION 0F PROBLEM Ne. 21.
VEITS. BLÂOK.

1. B to K6th. PIc Kt th or 4a bcd.)
2. QIto lath mate.
(a . P takes Kt.

2. lato B 6tlMate.
(b) 1. K takes Kt.

2. Q takes B Mate.

2. Q tales B Mate.
(d) 1.

2. Kt Mate@ at B 3id.

B te B th.

Anythins elso

PÉLOBLEX No. 28.

We ane uablo te gAve thse auther 0etIbis a asd
dimouit stratagem.

ELAOKr.

WuKIU
White te play sud mate lau Ibremoyes.

EMbuA No. 2.
Fmm jk*andres5" Ikauttea oChs."l)

Xe. K2.

White te play snd Mate ln threo mon&s
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Lizzimc .- We arc sos'ry fliat osîr answes' must
be II no." Whatever may be uaid toflic conts'ary,
we believe fliat if is impossible to remove them.
Leave it fo fume.

J. R., CANADA EAST.-Rtespectfully declined
in ifs present fos's. The subject la a good one;
but flic article is susceptible of considerable imn-
provement.

R. T. B.-Always acceptable. Yoa wiil find
an answer to, your question in tlie previous page,
or rather an illustration of wliaf we meant.

S. J. C.-We overlooked flic request in tlic
concluding paragrapli of your leftesr, wlien ac-
knowledging ils receipt lu our last issue. We
bave not seen the lines before, but fiom infernal
avidence believe fliat you are correct in yous' sup-
position. If fhey arc original, we have a truc
pot ini ous' midat, and one wliom soc slould de-
light f0 know.

N. A. S.-Will you favour u sifh an article
on a less liackneyed subjet ? le. is difllcult fo
write anything new upon flic one you have
selecfed.

E. 1.-Not at ail too ps'esuming, and we do
feel flattered, but unforfnntafely an objection was
raised. Can you gucas from what source ? lt is
f00 bad is if not ? The popular version is that
a learned Yankee (Justem House offices'was in
ftle habit of marking the packages lie paased
IlOnl Kornect il' ail corret-lience thse alibrevia-
tion O. K.

G. W.-We have, indeed, good reason to lic
prond of our gallant volunteers; and we doulit
not that every young Canadian, were if necestiasy,
would emulate flic alacrity of ftie young mca of
England upon the occasion you refes' f0. Englisl
pluck forced the Il Little Corponal" f0o forego bis
daning project, and Canadian ps'ompfness lias
undoubfedly chilled flic ardour of ous' friends, flic
Feuians. Althougli we cannof publisli youn
communication, we respect flic feeling whicli
ps'ompfed if, and arc proud f0 reekon amongsf
our correspoudents one wlio cas'ied ars silatise
Volunteer Militia of Great Brifain fs'om 1798 to
1812.

J. H. Y.-Declincd witli thanks. Will mail
as requested.

ÂETIsT.-We bave oly been able te glance
at your hast commsunicaion; if accepted, wilh
endeavous' f0 give if an early insertion.

Novc.-Tlie firat equisite is practice, flic
second practice, and flic third PISACTICE. Confi-
deuce wîi come la good f me. Join flic Mercan-
tile Lites'ary Society) and fake an active part in
ifs wcekly meetings.

Housswsi.-Oac mtlod of freeing a bouse
frosu Cockroaclies is te sprinklc Scotch Snuff
into flic holes and crevices whicl tliey frequent.
This is the lieut use to which enuf-so fan as we
are aware-can lie appied.

J. C .- Your contribution will appear lu an
early issue. Please accepf mss' flanke.

PHIhLO.-We have met with the folowing stafe-
ment as f0 flic origin of flic word "lTee-total,"
but cannot vouch for ifs corsectness. "lOne Dick
Turner a faifliful but illiterate abstainen was
once sfammerung flirough a speech wlicn be said,
'm-m-modcrafioia is a-n-no g-g-good-we must
bave t-f-tee-total 1'" I (meaniag flic total). There
liad prcviously been a dispute as f0 flic designa-
fion of the total abstinence biody, but Dick Tus'-
ner's eloqiience seftled the point, and the word
iltee. total " was uelected by flic early abstai ners
as thlii distinctive naine.

G. y.-Yes, at your convenience.
A. B.-We kuow of no bettes' metliod than tIse

one suggested in the article refsrnsd to.
Ltx.-Nof ia the present volume.

MISCELLANEA.

A ITmUPsu Australi&n Maie aboigine bas
been brouglit f0 England. This singular speci-
mca of pefrifaction was, it is said, fouad ia one
of flic stone caverns which abound at Mnsquito
Plains, Soufth Australia. It was lying ilai
nattiral position, as if having fallen aslcep.

VANITAs, VANITATUN I-A gold coffin set in
precious stones now encases flic body of flic se-

THE SATURDAY 1REAflER.

cond King of Siasm, aged thirty-scven, brother of
the reigning sovercign. If is deposited on a
tbrone, to await tIhe day of the solema fiueral,
whicb, accos'ding toflic customus of Siamu, will not
take place for a year.

CHARCOAL put f0 flie roots of dahlias and
other flowering plants, will reddea tliem vividlY;
flowes's neasly wbite being thus turved to a deep
red, somnetimes altogether, and sometmmes mixed
with fbe liglites' bue in balf a dozen varieties
from one and the saine root.

CLAssic T!tzATRE.-.A ncw theatre is absout to
lie erected at Paris, in wbich tihe workis of Greek
and Latin authors will alone lie perfornied-sucli
as those of Euripides, Sopbocles, Aschylus, Tes-
ence, and others. Somnething like 3,000, 0
francs bave already been subscribed in aliares, and
tbe anchiteet bas cosnpleted lus plan for th
building.

HoRtSE FLESIi.-A letter from Berlin states that
great succcss lias attended fthe introduction of
liorse-flesb in thaf capital as an article of human
food. The meat is perfectly wbolesome, and very
tolerably palatable, sescnbling rafles' coarse beef.
Grand dinners bave been givea by a Society in-
tcrested in ifs introduction, at which hors-leali
alone was produced, thougli prepared in various
ways.

By flie deatb offthe Earl ofHarrington, the titie
and estates, Worth £30,000 a yeas', and which,
before long, wilI, if is said, lie wosth £50)000,
bave gone f0 a cousin Wlio was in possession of
an income that would lie considered nas'row even
for a London clcrk, and on wbicb lie las brought
ut> a family of thirteen cbildren, flie eldest son now
Viscount Petersbam. and leir to the fitie, liaving
been cducated as a civil engineer. The new carl
la a man of considerable ingenuity, and knowu as
the builder of many liandsomne yachts.

SCIENTIFICO AND. USEFUI4

Mat. A. de Lenfilline, of Tomaqua, Pa., bas
patented an artificial fuel composcd of Unac coal
dust, vegetable gluten, and ceaI tar, ps'essed into
bricks or blocks, dricd, flien placcd in hermeti-
caly scalcd ironboxes, and baked or cooked inaa
bot oven.

Tisa lateet wonder in cliemical science apphied
to amusement is flie new article vended as
91Vesuvian tea." A few grains placed in a smail
fray, over a liglit for a few moments, ignife, and
transmute themsescves into a slower of particles
exactly iesembling ordinary tea.

I.,;a lecture latcly dclivcrcd by professor Frr.nk-
land, at the Royal Institution, lic stated that the
alleged presence of ozone in the atiosphere ean-
not lie provcd. Tlius, there la no evidence fliat
atinospheric ozone bas any effect on flic preva-
leace or absence of infections diseases, as cors-
snunly supposcd.

IT was an observation made by Scbecle, but
the fact lias secetly been publislied as a new
discovery, fliat ordinary brown vinegas' will keet>
bright and cîcar for aay leugtli of tiase if lieated
to the boiling-pointfofr a few minutes.

A SpSiiNG of nataral ink-a mineraI substance
sesembling crude Pefrolcusu, but witliout any
sineli, and possessing allich quahities of tbe
fiaest wrifing fluid-lias been discovered in Les

1Angles, in the vicinity of Buena Vista Lake
California.

TEE AiBuNDAYCU nor MÂoasui.-It lias been
cstimnated, says flic American Gaslight Joturnl,
fliat flic occan contains 160,000 cubic miles of
magnesium,-a quanfify whicb would cover flic
entire surface of tlie globe, botli sea and land, to
a thickncss of more flian 8 feet. la obtaining
sait frosu sea-water, thie residuum is las'gely snag-
nesinin. It constitutes 13 per cent, of magne-

-sian limesfone,-a rock found in ail parts of thse
world in enormous quantifies. Tbree yearfl ago
allihecliemigsaWhio bad obtained magnesifîrnat

Sal l ad ps'obably not obtained an ounce among
fliesu One year ago its price was 112 guineas

i per' pound. Now, owing te improvenlts
'- recently introduced, magnesium wlre is sold ai

3d. per foot, It bas been suggested that, wben
it shallhobecheap enough, vessels of war should
bce built of it; for whist but littie heavie-r than
hieart of oak, it is as strong and tenacious as steel.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Soxu of the young ladies up West are so econ-
omical that tbey resort to tiglit lacing in order
to avoid being waistful.

IN the midst of a stormy discussion, a gentle-
man rose to settle the inatter in dispute. Wav-
ing bis hands majestically, he began-"l Gentle-
men, ail I want is common sense."-"Exactly,'1
interrupted Jerrold; Ilthat is precisely wbat you
do want."1

THsE friends uf a celebrated wit expressed some
suiprise, that, at bis age, and with his fondness
for the bottie, lie sbould bave thouglit it neces-
sary to marry. 99A wife was necessary," lie
said. IlMy acquaintances began to say t.hat 1
drank too mucli for a single man."

Ng.GÂTIVES AND POSITvRS.-Mr. Pitt wus dis-
puting at a cabinet dinner on the energy and
beauty of the Latin language. In support of the
superiority whichlie affirnied it to have over the
Englialilhe asserted that two négatives made a
tbing more positive thgn one affirmative posuibly
could. IlTben,"lsaid Tburlow, Ilyour fatherand
mother mat have been two completé negatives
to make such a positive fellow as yon are.",

IN an action for a breacli of promise of mar-
niage the defendant's counsel a8ked the plaintlff
ccDid my client enter into a positive agreement
to marry you ?" --- Not exactly," she replied;
"lbut hoe courted me a good deal, and hie told my
sister that lie intended to marry into our famùily.Y

GÂ&LLÂNTEtirA» Irmcsaul.-Of al the decîara-
tions of love, the most admirable was that wbiçh
a gentleman made to a young lady, who asked
hlm to show lier the picture of the one bcIe lved,
wlien hoi mmediately prescnted her with a mirror.

C.&UGET.-A man wbo was boaisting that there
neyer was any rope or cord, whetber madle of
hemp, wire, or anything else, in which lie çould
not tic a double bow knot, was summarily put
down by being requested f0 tic a knot in a cord
of wood.

Tisa FIUÂST OP'IMAGINATION iis described as fol-
lows:-" Wben yotir stomacli la empty, and
your pocket ditto, sit down and read a cookery-
book.,,

A WÎNi>LL.-A jolly fariner, who resided
near the foôt of the Grampians, ýwas wending bis
way to Forfar market, accompanied by bis wire
and dangbter. Having some business to transact
in Kirriemuir, fliey balted at one of the lans,
where they loft their vehicle for some tuas.
After they bad got their business transacted, and
the fariner bad carefully put in the right-band
side pocket of bisi coat some money tbat lie had
got in exeliange, tliey again took the road, and
bad proceeded a little to thec south of the bridge
at the gasworks, when the daugliter, Whio was
seated on flie back sent of thie vehlcle, withb ler
back t0 ber father, thouglit she uaw a piece of
money on the road, and told lier father. Ile
stoppcd the vehicle, dismonnted, and went back
f0 the place indicated by bis daugliter, wben lie
discovered if to lie a lialf-crown. Affer picking
it up and showing it to bis daugliter, he put t
in bis pocket amnOng the rest Of bis money,
mounted bis vebicle and drove off again. lié
bad several finies to stop and pick Up money
before f bey bail gof balf-a-mile out of town, the
daughter keeping a sharp look-out, and the fan-
mer, as hoe plcked upthe tbcoler lialf-crown, ne-
markisig,"c Odd, lassie, tbey'rc stircly sawen tlie
ground witb siller bereaboots.") When tliey liad
reached near to tbe west end of tbe fens, the
daugliter infimated that t fere was a knife and
some money lying fogeflier. The fariner was not
long in picking it ut>, wlien bie remarked that
the kaife was very like bis own; so, afier furn-
ing it oves' in bis biand f0 look at if, lie fhrust bis
biand in bis vest pocket wlîere lie thougit lie had
it and bis money, when, f0 bis utten astomali-

tment, bis fingers wcnt tlirougli flicbottom


